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Newsy Notes from British 
Columbia
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that you can’t lake things out C<> 
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back. You may accuse me of tellic 

already know, but
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Did it ever really occur to 
you that none of us have 
a “lease on life" and that 
the only way to attain the 
big things is to take 
advantage of every op
portunity witn the’ least 
possible delay.

It is said that "Opportunity Knocks but once at Every 
Man s Door. But we’re not selling “ opportunities." 
We’re selling labor savers and money makers, our
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Digestible Nutrients in Common 
Feeding Stuffs
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irlenU InIDry metier

IWIbF. Protein.
Name ol feed
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Wheat 8». 5
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Balancing the Ration of the Dairy Cow
Information on Fceda and Feeding that will Aasiit the Inexperienced Feeder

pics of carbohydrates. There arc only traces 
of these in the animal body, but they are us.'d 
to supply energy, heat, and to produce fat. For 
instance, the fat in milk comes largely from the 
carbohydrates and fats contained in the food. 
In plants the fats generally take the form of 
oils. The carbohydrates and fats perform large
ly the same functions in nourishing the animal 
body, and hence they are interchangeable in 
balancing a ration foj* a dairy cow, one pound 
of fat being considered equal to 2 4 pounds of 
carbohydrates.

S heard of such a thing 

balanced ration. Through long experience in 
the handling of dairy cattle for milk production, 
they are able to produce r.-sults without scien
tific aid. One of the best feeders I have ever 
known, a Scottish herdsman, had never spent a

had some knowledge of the difference between 
protein, carbohydrates, and fat, he never made 
use of it wheat devising rations. He had beet 
brought up on a big dairy farm in Scotland and, 
as well as his 
also inherited the knowledge gleaned by his 
father and his father's father in feeding HO milch 

the same farm. But what of the young 
such practical training ?

OMK of the best feeders of dairy cows never 
a scientifically

agricultural college, and although he

What Balancing a Ration Is
A certain proportion of both of these groups 

of food nutrients, the protein on the one hand 
and the carbohydrates and fat

long personal experience, had

the other, are
man who has had 
The writer of the following letter for instance:

something about compound 
ing rations? Father has turned the farm over 

goihg in

“Will

to us boys, and my brother and I 
for winter dairying, shipping our milk to Tor
onto, a distance of 66 miles. We have 12 cows 
freshening this fall and early winter. I want to 
know how to feed them right. Please start tell 
ing me from the beginning. I do not know the 
meaning of any such terms as balanced rations, 
nutritive ratio, carbohydrates, fat, ano so forth. 
I have seen all these terms in Farm and Dairy 
in the six months I have been reading the paper. 
You take it for granted that your readers know 
all about them. Herr is one who doesn't. I 
«ant to be a scientific feeder. Will you help me?"

A Good Starting Point
This young man was probably brought up on 

.1 farm where the stork were just roughed 
through the winter. Hr had not been taught 
.mything of the value of feeds 
mg, For such a one as he, a knowledge of 
-rientifir feeding will be invaluable. 1 do not 
pretend that knowing how to balance a ration 
properly is all that is necessary to good feeding. 
It is merely a starting point, but it is a good 
place from which to start.

Let us start at the beginning. The substances

of their mix

that enter into the composition of plants and of
animals be divided into three grand divi- 

, protein, carbohydrates, and fats. The 
i iotcin substances differ from the other two in 
that they contain nitrogen. When it comes to 

rchasing feeding stuffs the price will be dir- 
icd largely by the proportion of protein that 

it contains. Flesh or le 
protein and the muscular tissue of the body is 
1'uilt up altogether from the protein in the food 
■ nsumed. The starches and sugars are exam

meat is almost purr

necessary to the feeding of any animal. If 
could determine how much of both of these arc 
necessary to keep up the body of the cow and 
to .enable her to make milk and could also de
termine how much of these ingredients are found 
in all the food stulis commonly used, we could 
then figure out in what quantity and in what 
combination the various food stuffs should be 
given. This is what we call balancing a ration.

Chemists have determined for us the composi
tion of all food stuffs and the digestible nutri- 
onts in all of the common ones arc given in the 
table on this page. Take corn ensilage, for 
instance. We find that it contains only 20.!) 
pounds of food material in 100 pounds of en
silage: the rest is water. Of this 9 per cent, 
is protein; 11.3 pet cent, carbohydrates, and 
.7 per cent. fat. It will be seen that the pro
tein content is very small. Cotton seed meal, 
on the other hand, has a very high protein con 
tent; 37.2 or over one-third of its whole weight 
is protein.

What a Cow Needs
Various investigators have figured out just 

how much a dairy cow needs of all of these sub
stances to be properly nourished. Two of these 
investigators, Messrs. Wolff and Lehmann, fig 
urr that a cow giving 22 pounds of milk daily

•ighing 1,000 pounds, should have a ration 
composed as follows :

29 pounds of dry matter 
2.5 pounds, of protein.

13 poi nds of c arbohydrates 
.5 pounds of fat.

This ration is said to have a nutritive ratio
of 1 to 5.7. That is, for every pound of protein 
in the ration there are 6.7 pounds of carbohy-

its equivalent. To find the amount 
of carbohydrates, we multiply the fat by 2.4. 
and add it to the carbohydrates. It has been 
proved in the 
dairymen that 
approximately correct and a good feeder aims to 
have a combination of feeds that will have about 
the same quantity of each of the ingredients as 
determined bv Wolff and Lehmann.

experiemce of hundreds of good 
the Wolff Lehmann standard is

Why Not Ensilage Alone?
A ration that has a lot of carbohydrates, but 

give good results

protein and too little carbohydrates. For in
stance, if a man were to attempt to feed milch 
cows on ensilage exclusively, and I have seen 
men foolish enough to do this, the cows will fail 
in milk flow immediately, and in flesh as well. 
If we refer to corn silage again we find that it 
contains only .9 per cent, of protein, while ac
cording to the Wo'ff-I^hmann standard a cow-

very little protein, will 
Neither will a ration in which there is

requires 2 5 pounds dailv. In order to get 
enough protein from ensilage alone, a cow

(Continued on page 9.)
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FARM AND DAIRY

Value and Conservation of Farm Manure

November 12, 1914.(4)

Seed Corn for Ensilege Production

IN Ontario alone 400,000 acres of are grown 
The amount andannually f.>r ensilage, 

quality of this ensilage is largely dependent up 
on the variety or strain and the fertility of th< 
seed. In most districts in Canada early matur 
ing varieties and strains are required and strong 
germinating power is essential to a full stand. 
The
growers throughout the country provide abund 
iint evidence that such seed is not available, or 
if it is available is not used. In order to procur- 
more definite information in regard to the seed

C E. CONNEL, DUFFER IN CO.. ONT.
spreader could be used in the spring, and I re
gard manure spread with the spreader as 10 per 
cent, more efficient in the feeding of the plants 
than the manure that is thrown out more or less 
in lumps by hand. In rield piles have the sides 
steep and the manure well tramped down to re
duce losses to a minimum.

Here is another point I would emphasise. Per
haps you have not put cement floors in your cow 
stable because you did not think you could afford 
them as yet. Experiments conducted at the Ohio 
Station showed conclusively that the amount of 
manure lost in one season through not having 
tight floors was of sufficient value to have paid 
for cementing. It is only with cement floors and 
tight gutters that the liquid portion of the man 

be conserved, and the liquid excrement

rT' HERE was more value in the manure pro- 
4 duced on Canadian farms in 1913 than in 

the gold dug from all the mines of our country 
in the same year. Prof. S- D. Connor of Perdue 
University estimates that there is more manure 
wasted in the United States each year than the 
value of all the gold dug from all the mines in 
the world
ing figures, but Prof. Connor has proved his case.

Dairy farmers, as I have found them, are too 
inclined to regard manure as an unimportant by
product. At the same time our agricultural col
leges are telling us that the manurial product 
of a single well-fed dairy cow in one year is 
worth at least $!*>. A cow producing $d0 worth 
of milk, therefore, has a three-figure «come 
when we add the value of the manure. The old 
estimate that the manure will pay for the labor 
involved in looking after the dairy herd,, is 
nearer correct than s<

cared for.

unsatisfactory crops produced by man>

year. These are stagger-

corn being planted, an investigation was con 
ducted in Ontario and Quebec last spring unde: 

ection of E. D. Eddy, B.S.A., Chief Seedthe
at Ottawa. Over 1,700 samples of seed 

corn were collected from farmers along with in 
formation as to its source, methods of planting, 
and so forth. The following table summarizes 
the inspector’s reports respecting the origin of 
seed, how it was shipped and how planted.

Corn Used in Ontario and Quebec
85 per cent 

. 11 per cent.

22.46 per cent. 
77.54 per cent. 
74.29 per cent. 
26.71 per cent.

contains two thirds of the value of the manure

Heed: From dealersorigin of H 
From grow 
Home grown
How shipped: On the ear
Shelled ..........................................
How planted: la drille

"It will be mot.'d that a large proportion ol 
the seed is procured through seed dealers,” says 

Mr. Eddy in discussing the re 
suits of the investigations. “A 
little of this is Ontario-grown 
corn shipped
nearly all of it is shelled and .1 
large proportion is imported 
from the central and western 
states. Naturally much of this 
seed is of varieties and strains 
not suitable to Canadian condi 

During the past few

Why Ventilation is Necessary
A 1’PROXIMATF.LY one-half of the weight of 
4X an animal's body is composed of oxygen. 
What would seem more natural, therefore, than 
to conclude that the most important function of 
ventilation in the cow stable is to supply the

of us have been in-
it will if it is well Wilthink. Th.v

Where Dollars Are Lost.
But it isn’t. I have seen a year’s supply of 

manure thrown through a hole in the side of the 
bam and allowed to leech under 
the raves and ferment until it 
was hardly worth carrying 
and spreading on the land. In 
addition, it was rotting the

It Dept

p RAI

from Eu 
field root 
dependen 
much fell 
have got 
from abr 
partly or 
tic strugj 
Canada fc

should tl 
ada facir 
shadow c

ing Cana

be bough 
It is t 

should an 
root seed

less favoi 
1 o un try’s 
not only I 
surplus q

Canada s 
land has 

of fi

l..u vesting 
for seed |

the ear, but

building and adding to the ex
pense for repairs. Other farm
ers still pile manure carelessly 
in thi barnyard, where it is ex
posed to the rain, to the sun, 
and perhaps is right in the way 
of the water running off the 
roofs of surrounding buildings. 
This is almost criminal negli- 

From a business stand-

1.
years some of the best ensilage 
growers have purchased corn ol 
known varieties direct from
growers in south western On 

H tario. It is usually shipped on 
the ear and as a rule is mudi 
better, both in suitability for 
local conditions and in germ in 
ation. than that handled bx 
local dealers.

“Purchasing seed corn on the 
ear has many advantages, bin 
less than one-quarter of thr 
farmers visited procure it in 

this way. When on the ear the 
much more easily determined, 
can be discarded, the buts and tips removed be
fore shelling, and a much better sample of seed 
procured. The poor-quality corn sold for seed 
is nearly always shelled as its inferiority 
be less easily detected. The buts and tips, "If 
type ears and nubbins may be included. Unit ss 
the com has been well dried before shelling it 
is more liable to heat and lose its vitality th in 

the ear. Some first-class seed is sold

point it is rank foolishness. 
Manure is too valuable to be
treated in such a way.

The disposal of the summer 
manure has always been the 
most d:fficult point with us.
We a| -»!\ some with the manure 
spreader to portions of the pas
ture. but as pasture is limited, 
and as cows will not feed on the 
part so manured for some weeks after, we cannot 
follow this practice extensively. In the fall, how- 

r, our manure shed is thoroughly cleaned out 
and applied as a top dressing to the new seeding. 
When binding the grain I always wat<h the seed
ing carefully, and when 1 have got over a field 
I know just where the weakest parts of the seed
ing are and where the manure is most needed. 
A light application of not more than three or 
four loads to the acre, applied with our spreader, 
will do wonders in reviving a weak catch of 
either clover or alfalfa.

Throughout the winter the manure is carried 
to the fields each day and spread as made. In 
this way loss through leeching and fermentation 
are both reduced to a minimum. In fact, there 
is no loss from fermentation. All of our winter 
manure is applied to the land intended for com 
and roots the following season. To indicate just 
where we have manure, stakes are planted in 
the snow and moved each day.

Where the Fields are Hillsides
This plan might not be so advisable on steep 

hillsides. Were my farm not level my plan would 
be to haul the manure at intervals through the 
winter and pile it in the fields, so it would be 
right handy for spreading in the spring. One 
advantage of this plan would be that the manure

Manure ie Here Well Comers-ed by Drawing Dally to the Fields

quality can br 
The poor ears

cattle with lots of oxygen and remove the carbon 
dioxide which they cannot use, and which is 
believed to be decidedly injurious. Dr. Lipp 
of South Dakota, however, in a recent address, 
claims that this old reasoning is altogether 

His conclusions after much careful in
vestigation extending over a period of years are 
summed up in the following paragraph.

"That lack of ventilation, instead of being 
injurious in the usually accepted manner, is 
harmful for another reason, namely, that exces
sive stall temperature and humidity interfere 
with the elimination of heat from the skin, and 
water from the respiratory organs. . All 
present information leads to the final conclusion 
that ventilation is but a matter of air movement, 
for the elimination of body heat ;• id water. Any 
satisfactory system of ventilatioa secures these 
three requisites, namely, air movement, and 

regulation of stable temperature and hu- 
These requisites lacking, all the evil

shelled. It is characterized by large, well-dri. <i. 
uniform kernels, the result of shelling selected

properly cured and the bull ^
and tips removed. Corn on the ear costs m r. f< t°f
on account of the extra work in handling nod B| ail(| whidl 
the transportation charges, but as a rule the in- ■ ^
creased cost is many times repaid in the lar ;er ■ R ^ 
yield and superic quality of the crop. ■ r0l'j .S1

Best Growers Plant In Hills ■ js f)ftea
"Many of the best growers plant in hills; the? ■ ^ ^ ^

claim that a larger yield of grain in propor on ■ 
to stalk and leaf is obtained in this way as HI ■ *
as better facilities for cultivation. It will br ■ ^
noted, however, that about three-quarters of 'hr ■ ‘ y
farmers visited follow the drill method.” ■ '

All the samples selected were submitted > * ■

J__

that have been

midity
effects of poor ventilation or lack of it at once
become evident."

Dr Lipp’s conclusions do not minimize the 
importance of ventilation in the least. So long 
as the results are satisfactory the practical stock 

will not worry about the whys and
wherefores.
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\-
off. Seed roots should, therefore, be left with 
their root system as intact as 

Remember also that the s
possible.
eed-bearing stalks 

are developed from the crown of the roots. Con
sequently, to trim the roots so close to the crown 
as to injure its seed stalk developing ability, 
must necessarily be guarded against. Simply 
twisting the tops off mangels and turnips may 
be a time and labor saving method when the 
roots are harvested for feed, but is hardly to be 
recommended when the roots are to be set aside

yf th<

f Seed 
f seed 
th in-

for seed production. A much safer way is to use 
a topping knife of the type generally used for 
trimming of turnips, and cut the tops off about 
three or four inches above the crown.

Generally speaking, the seed roots should be 
trimmed in such a way that the crown is left 
intact. Roots, if trimmed so that the 
rootlets are chopped off, do not 
duce a single seed stalk only, but are induced to 
develop several ones from the mutilated crown. 
As stated above, the seed produced on such 
stalks is not nearly as good, as far 
concerned, as seed produced from a single m

a rule, pro

quality is

ÏÎ: Why Net Select the Beet for Seed Production Next Sea»on. Scene in Huron Co., Ont. Storing During the Winter
When storing the seed roots two factors which 

nfluence, to the greatest extent, theÜi: Will Field Root Seed be Scarce in Canada? are apt to 1
following seed crop should especially be care
fully considered, viz. : The storing of the roots 
in such a way that they are not injured by frost, 
and to prevent heating and consequently rot-

To protect the roots from freezing is a com
paratively easy matter; to prevent them from

s. "A

It Depends on the Foresight of Canadian Farmers. Some Directions on the 
Growing of Our Own Seed.

BY M. O. MALTE. DOMINION AGROSTOLOG1ST

RACT1CALLY all of the field mot seed misconception which is not borne out, neither 
by experiments nor by experience of farmers. 
All facts indicate, on the contrary, that medium
sized roots produce just as good seed as large 
ones, both as far as quantity and quality are 
concerned. This being the case, there does not 
exist any special reason why the largest roots 
should be selected. On the contrary, there are 
several reasons why they should not be chosen.

Medium-sized roots generally keep better than 
fully matured ones. They require 1 
room than the largest ones, and are easier to 
handle. By selecting medium-sized roots, and in 
mnsequence thereof saving

sown by Canadian farmers is imported 
from Europe. With normal conditions in the 
field root seed growing countries in Europe this 
dependence on the old world is generally not 
much felt, simply because the Canadian farmers 
have got used to looking for their seed supply 
from abroad. With the E

heating is a far more difficult problem, 
pecially when the roots are kept in large quan
tities. Both difficulties can, however, be suc
cessfully overcome, whether the roots 
in cellars or pitted outside.

A good root cellar should be dry and well 
ventilated. It should also keep a uniform tem
perature slightly above freezing point. A most 
essential thing is that good ventilation is pro
vided for and that the temperature can be kept 
fairly low in the spring. This is the critical 
period when the good qualities of the cellar are 
put to the severest test. It is during this period, 
when the mild weather sets in, that there is most 
danger of the roots heating and beginning to

Where no root cellar is available the roots can

uropean seed supply 
partly or wholly cut off as a result of the gigan
tic struggle between the Powers, the question of 
Canada being adequately supplied with field root 
seed takes on quite a different aspect. Even 

be no immediate danger of Can-

ess storing

ed b>

should there 
ada facing an actual seed famine, the mere 
shadow of such a risk ought to set Canadian 
farmers thinking over the possibilities of mak
ing Canada independent 
kets and of producing at home what now has to 
be bought from abroad.

the largest for stock
feed, the farmer will have a larger supply for 
feeding purposes. In order to obtain good seed, 
it is necessary, when the roots are planted in 
the spring, to cover them well. In fact, they 
should not be allowed to appear above ground 
at all, because, if they do, the seed-bearing stalks 
will not develop properly. Therefore, the 
very large and long roots necessitates much 
deeper planting than if medium-sized roots arc 
used. This, of 

t of

of the European mar

be stored very successfully in the open, especially 
in districts havi 
weather. Here again the main problem is to 
provide for enough covering of the pit so as to 
prevent the roots from freezing. On the other 
hand, the cover should not be made too heavy as 
then detrimental heating may be caused.

Successful 
Essential for succès

it in

ng long winters, with steady, coldIt is the opinion of the writer that Canada 
should and could produce her own supply of field 
root seed, including turnips, mangels, and car
rots. There are countries in Europe, for in
stance Finland, where the conditions

be
course, means more labor andla 1

less favorable for the successful raising of the 
country’s supply of field toot seed, but where 
not only this feat is accomplished, but also large 
surplus quantities are raised for export. And 
there is no reason, to the writer’s mind, why 
Canada should fail to do what semi-Arctic Fin
land has admirably succeeded

planting in the spring.higher cos
The quantity and quality of the seed produc

ed by a turnip, mangel, or carrot plant depends, 
on the proper development

Storing Essentials.
sful storing of the roots 1S 111

select dry, well drained ground for the pit, to 
cover the pit properly, to regulate the covering 
according to climatic changes during the storing 

and to provide the necessary ventilation, 
elevation or a hillside, where water will

among other things, 
of the seed bearing stalks. The best seed is 
produced from plants having only one main 
stalk from the crown of the root. If a plant 
develops several stalks from the crown the seed 
raised from the same will generally prove in
ferior. Such roots, which at harvesting time 
show numerous buds developing from the sides 
of the crown, should not be selected. Only such 
roots which show a clean crown free from addi-

ty
1 :ips,

Un I
A slight
not accumulate, will prove the best location for a 
pit. The building 
varied according to 

Whether a shallow trench 
whether the pit should be started on the surface 
of the ground is rather immaterial. If the pit is 
started in a trend, however, it is essential to 
provide for good aid thorough drainage so as to 
prevent any water from staying in the trench.

A convenient sized pit should 
six feet wide, with the roots piled up three or 
four feet above ground level. If the roots are 

rill be difficult to regulate the 
temperature in the pit, especially in the spring.

When the roots are stacked they should be cov
ered with a layer of straw ; later in the season, 
when the cold weather sets in, a layer of earth 

(Concluded on page 6)

For the guid-
of farmers, the writer will endeavor to give 

a few recommendations regarding the selecting, 
harvesting, and storing of field roots to be used 
for seed production.

is sold 
il-drn d. 
lelecu-d

ng

of the pit may then be 
local requirements.

up
the

Id be dug or•electing the Roote 
shouldFor seed production be chosen only per- 

y roots which are smooth and even, 
sible to the idealand which come aa close as 

type of the variety from wh 
Roots having undesirable characters, such as 
roughness and rootlness, should be avoided. It 
is often claimed that the very largest roots

tional shoots, should be chosen.
Trimming Seed Roote

Granting that every precaution has been taken 
as far as selecting of the seed roots is con
cerned, the next question will be: Should roots, 
intended for seed production, be harvested in 
the same way as roots intended for food?

To this we must answer a most emphatic NO.
Remember that the seed roots when planted 

in the spring should be able to make a vigorous 
start immediately. This they will be unable to 
do if the roots and rootlets have been chopped

pos
ich they are picked.

be made five or

Is;
should be set aside for seed production, it be
ing thought that these are capable of producing piled higher it w

■veil
th- largest quantity of seed of the best quality 
simply because they contain more nourishment, 
ami therefore are apt to develop stronger seed 
stalks than smaller roots. This is, however, a

will hr 
1 of the
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The Equivalent ol sz;VQUL 2 Tons of Bran 
For $30.00

1 You get this and more when you 
buy a ton of our "Good Luck” Brand 
Cotton Seed Meal. This meal is 

with the Dominionm Velue of Hen Menure
guaranteed 
Government to contain a minimum 
of 41 % protein. You take no 
chances. — I'lace an order to-day and 

log thia high-quality

A recent bulletin of the Mai 
rit ultural Experiment Station 
that the poultryman or farmer can 
materially add to the profits of his 
business by properly caring for the 
droppings of his fowl. For example 
it is shown that the droppings from 
I ,<KI0 lowls if preserved without need
less loss are worth at least $3110 per 

and this estimate is based on 
n that less than half of

1 be coll 
the Mai

mence us

ENGINES AT ^ 
ACTUAL VALUE* Priest : iraCKiassKf.o.b. Toronto. A0P-lb. loin, It.no per 1U0

Tirms —CaiA with ordtr.

the assumption 
the droppings, 
hen a year 

According to th 
droppings should 
and mixed w

Crampseyi Kelly'
30 pounds aInbuying the “Page Way” direct, for cash,you elimin

ate all dealers’ and agents’ profits and commissions.
HIGH GRADE ENGINES

line station the 
collected daily. FOI SUE AND WANT ADVEITISINQbe

l>-t
(1) prevent loss of nitrogen. (2) add THIEE CENTS A WORD, CASH WITH OIDB 
sufficient potash and phosphoric acid ro„ ,ALE_A chotoo lot of «liver Wvan 
to make a better balanced fertilizer, rotten at a bargain Frank McDermott, 
and 13) improve the mechanical con- Tuvlntw-k, Ontario 
dition of the manure so that it can 
be applied to the land with a 
ure spreader.

This
each 30 pou 
pounds of s

HALF USUAL PRICE, see-
IX Horse Powerix ;; ;;

66.00 
123.60

For larger sizes ask for quotations. We supply up to 60 H.P. 
Freight paid in Ontario. Detailed description sent on applica-

U.EAR1N0 SALE-To make room am 
offering Blue Andalusian and Silver 

_ Campine atock at greatly reduced prices 
s follows: I o Satisfaction guaranteed. — W. E. Paken 

add 10 ham, Norwood. Ont.
be done a 

nds of the manure
11st, good dried loam, 

or peat. 16 pounds of arid phosphate, 
and eight ixiunds of kainit. Such a 
mixture will contain about 1.26 per (fcivJJjthW
lent, of nitrogen. 4.5 per cent, of [1 rnmjyjl IT
phosphoric acid, and 2 per cent, of iV'1
potash, which used at the rate of two W--'-, 

per acre would furnish 60 
pounds of nitrogen, 186 pounds ot 
phosphoric acid, and 80 pounds of 
potash, and at the present price of
fertilizing ingredients, is worth about _ — -,

r„ The Sweetest Clean-
which although not fine enough to . C««asi V<%«. r„Aa.
work well in drills, can be successful CSt jCFftp I OU LVCT
ly applied with a manure spreader.
The treated manure should be well HltfldlPfl

AW TABLES, 119.00. FEED GRINDERS, 8 inchWOOD 8A
tes. $27.00. 
Send Sfor our 80 page general catalog showing "direct t 

on fencing and other farm and household supplies.

THE PAGE WIRE FENCE CO., LIMITED fr
King Street West end Atlantic Ave„ TORONTO

sad omet WALKERVILLE, ONT.Factory and H

LARGE WHITE YORKSHIRE
, I »m offering^thui month ■ flne lot^of Young Pige, el*

',rnlne of the beet breeding Paire and trice euuulled 
W not ■*1*n Also Bowe in pig to a ehow boar.

G, T.R. end C.P.R. Long Distance RtU Pkont
H. J. DAVIS - WOODSTOCK, ONT. I he 

-h.Isheltered until time to apply to the 
land, that is. shortly after plowing.

Gunn’s Shur Gain Beef Scrap fur 
nishes animal matter rich in easily 
digested protein. Ten pounds in one 
hundred pounds of grain will balance 

, up your rations. Try Gunn's “Shur 
Gain’’, Shell. Grit, Poultry Bone 
Charcoal, Alfalfa Meal, Scratch Food, 
and laying Mash.

Gunn’s Shur Gain Hog Meal will 
make your grain go nearly twice a*

THIRTY-FIRST ANNUAL

Ontario Provincial Winter Fair
GUELPH, DEC. 5th 10th, 1914

Seed Corn for Ensilage 
Production cU~

dis(Continued

shipped on the 
an average nc 
ter than that 
while the

from pagt 4)
It was found I ha 
car germinated on 
six per cent, bet 

which was shelled, 
proportion germinating 9» 

per cent, and over was much higher.
A number of the samples on the ear 
were low in germination, but in far 
nearly all rases this corn was not 
planted. Some of the shelled corn 
was dead, but this could not be detect I VUITCD
ed as in the rase of ear corn, and it V* U PI PI O LliVll 1 LU 
was planted. I'nsuitabl • varieties se

ed for many unsatisfactory 
All of the standard varieties

$21,000.00 OFF,ENatD PRIZES tors were 
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k. -ha. Wi! 
Ill ; Iowan 
F. I’. Kn

CANADA'S GREATEST WINTER FAIR
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For further information write
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Jr Purebred Kegi.lerrd

HOLSTEIN 
CATTLE

Our Advanced Hegiutry Offlcr for I ho year 
ending May I, HIM, shown that tf.UH uowe 
(nearly one-quarter helfvr-i, nroduved with
in a *even day period AHÎÜ.Iïl |*iund* milk 
oonlalnlng I3U.3 V pound* butter-fat. aver
aging 3 55 per cent. The average for each 
enlmlal (not mentioning the calvee that eell 
at from |l<« to MU.IHOeaohl a a* <7 quartHof 
milk per day and l«| pound* of the beet com
mercial butter In Keren day*. Thine fleuron 
•how why the dairymen peifer Holatelne.
Stnd for PIC! /Uuotrmlof n*wv Hook lot,

t
UDISC HARROW

do a better day's 
tested in the field alongside 
other. We know the Btseell 
outclass the others, but we 

w want you to see the Hissell 
at work. But first 

f <m^ask Dept. R to 
mail you our Disc 
Harrow Catalog.

The HeUtela.Frie.lea Association of America 
Bos 113, Brattle boro. Vt.

T. t. Blii.ll Ce. ltd. 
Biota. Oat. 104
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Foot and Mouth Disease F. L. Stone, Benson. Minn. ; I. A. * r* rs t . 1 k T

“.t.l.TT Ïiï Farmers Behind New Company
I ni ted States lui» already spread to Novelty. Ohio.
Mich an extent as to bi« recorded us 1wrshiie tinsses were lontcst- ’ n<*w condition of affairs has been tt-ra prove very interesting reading

CU-r itt.*' lü™ chi;;,r •: i: ,hvhrri m*ui ‘—"■«i .. . . . . . . . . . »*• -. . . ■*.
. 1 covered all the wav from the corn X ' ,UI.‘I Harchty Farms, Kosctnount, ,n Vana,la- W th» erection of
Kit states in the wart to Maimachuaetts î.*ar.MS>^K* '*?,•'itt 'V,p wlth ^is last the moat modern factories at Narnia, k.ep our company and the farmer* 
m the east 1 lie stockyards ut hotli v,‘" s * humpum-, H.ugcnoi h Guy . , ,
1 hicago and Buffalo have been closed v‘mm'1 111 'he classes, and •' * M >*ri»»a -Metal 1 rod nets Com- from making a aitcceas of their direct
lor disinfection, and much of the l|,|,d b< II Srd ill towv pany. Limited, for the manufacture of policy. It is honed that von as a
'hivTiiiil.'ï^'xvïd/îîî ai,. .. h. lu™;,v.:1,„J, lhp, nm. ** „i .............. ....................................

luve to l e marketed at Toronto ami j*1 tl> | j ^ bu.lding materials : Plain Galvaniaed the welfare of the co-operative spirit
An^mfortunate feature the oat- lh«' Cm-adIan herd o| It. Fleming. To- Iro11' ( -orrugated Iron, Plain Black that is sweeping from one coast of 

break is that it should have occurred ' VJ' «’*»••»• into eoiijiHtitmn w th 11 ufal Sidings, Eave Troughs, Canada to the other, and will ho alive

««S'tSS S .......- '«i&ml.T*™« .............*» «** v.i„-.. ................... ......... ........... in
turd*. Chicago. Already word has ag"1 ,,,,lla «"•' Fairy* Soldo Jolly;
I... .. ree. ived that two of tho herds on |,lh1|°",aJ,*,"r 'm 1 palvaa w,ith Tr,,ml* *

-....... ......... ...............- -h, », „
on exhibition It w ould h - a hard 1 •*',*U»|e and ilnd on three- inamilacture of sheet metal building

Ar,^raeu:1 ggtst ■» Li-yd ,Mt
Vmerici's herds to In- sacrificed to '•«•va, III., hu.l the senior champion formerly connected with The Sarnia 
,h ek the spread of the disease The l,ul1' al"1 I1"'"" a'»1 Hioml Cham-
1,„.me*» sii.pemled at the Chicago P"n ah”*" by Allen Dale Karma, 
vards amounts to 100 000 head and hV K I'r'-seott, of
•s 1 '00COO of trade daily. Itockville, Conn., secured the senior

--------- louiaie ehampioii*hi|i, an-» Klntendorf

Th. National D.iry Show ™ ' "* ...................

" et ,„1s;tr.rd.,::.t’::zjL,3 n,tl,"r "niw ™ ^ <•'* ™ -b« .Mi'ht th-'
liveness of exhibits, interest of the majority, fur which they might he just hr.’t time that a company has been 111 11 ne “llh the news of the United

>£• it,:!:,;’ *rmr' Tr"™ c:mp•n,'
ilu> attendance exceeded last year's ships Other exhibitors were F 1111 d by the farmers whose output, not 11180 "on" |s *t Toronto, Ont..

iTaiI fir., in ,h, S,„- SKL.”"' V" .........1 ^

dents’ National Contest in Judging F. L. Allies, North Easton Mass used, but the price at which they are p •Saskatchewan
l.airv Calllo. Th- caotu.1 ,«t. rnn 11,ik, K, Il I ............. «In**. III.': Hr' ... ........ i, „„H,.r th, oontrul o, the ,lrow"»’ A»oci.,ion.
ir^r^n^îTi^K •^.WîSirîn'ï'&.SiJL »-™ •»> .........-

in all th ».nv from Maine in .„ 1........ Tliil,, Park. Ill : A whlnh w. will h,. undo, «attract to l,;rt*' Calg,,, .
east to Oregon in the west. The • ,,s Waukesha, Wia ; C I,

result was a win for the team from Hill. Rosendaln. Wia ; ,! W Howe *"PP*-V ^eir entire requirements.
I hi Ohio Sut,' University S  Bedford M l- s \ n \\ Lehma
ide.i of the value of the prizes going Like Villa, III F. II Sanders Mesa, It is no surprise to us that this ar- Canada, will gladlv outline in a gen-
i" various students will be grasped Aria., M, II. Tiehonor, Oeonoinowoe ... , , ,
when we state that there were several Wi< ; University of Minn Rt. Paul, ranKe,,,ont and idea of selling ha* oral way the spirit with which they
scholarships of $4f>0 each in addition Minn. ; Village Farm, (Iras* Lake caused much consternation amon the are coopirating with ua.

pri enting Vyrehiiei, Guernseye.Hol Jhe Provincial Plowing Match ,""1 " ,""'1 ,M' **■»—ihwvd •',an-' «“"cnipulous statements have

'"îK'ïmS«ihibitor. in lhe Ho’ l'lowlna I» » «lu. «rt. Any.,no oho ,hat th" *,l0™“ of th“ ™krpri« will b‘™ mn oonijuuiy anil
stein classes and the awards were *iaa hnd anv doubts on the subject depend largely upon the support that l“ Pr°ductK, «tnd in justice to not only

S^rÆtiTi’-è» »■- ......... by too bn, to to, .......................

grand champion bull In Paul Calamo ,"»l,'h mi Major Kilgour’s farm < ividttal farmer himself. Every farm- 10 1 a,,a,la 88 w,‘*l, *c would ask you
.hown'by ^^iStoton^ut0™ ThirtflîîC' 4“ oltorto/ÏÏÜT pKl »• *b ' " b" '«'-«■ to « f.nn .«.o -

. va, Wis. Ilaegar secured both fe "M‘n "'•* to teat their skill. In age elation or not, should take into con- <ircillar8 me"t»oned above that outline

.o«:pr'rc«„“rrÆto: X,w«!r»ï -b- »-» “•* » -• «- •* : ; both
Ohio; M W. Downing & Bn, . Wau- I0.1"' .'"'mg men. not a few of for him to purchase his requirements '“°*e ,n ft *eneral waF w'»a‘ op-

SSiStfSSl SftS •» -k...............». -OOP, on,
K P. Knolls, Auburn. Mass. ; Mt. champion plowmen ol other days. company, unless he himself favors the -, ,.

".. te pSSffi ’ZTJZLZizr ----

Pure Milk Wanted c:,a,xr.t!r3rit£ »••• «• -. . —. . -
"0 Friday, making hi* own the fine ending to all interested persons.

' l""1'"" r,m s!r “Pi” °f ooofidontinl loltor, that h»vo 
nalkington receivetl many congratula- . ...
lions before the hanquet of the evening " on malkH* by some of our competi-

™,h7.. .t:h,i„^'M'to ;î: r,in *h” T". b"*in<"to
maintenam v ,,f „ military hospital. A doa ere throughout Canada Th..». M 
ripple of exeileim-nt was'started when 
Dr M P , severely censured
the Feileral Government at Ottawa for 
refusing to include the Plow men’s A*- 
Mia-ation within the list of those en
titled to a grant as an educational as
sociation. The awarda in full follow :

8wwp*iakett trophy by Canadian Farm. 
valiUHl al in Cameron Walklnelon. Kin*.

Hrit «11». H,«t, «pen In all: Cameron 
W ttlklngtiin. King; Chérir» Clnhlne. Wood 
bridge; Bianlr, Tyndall. Illehm.md Hill 

Neennd olaaa, and, open to those who have
iêîs\co. «rrS5îY™.%'i‘?=2rnCtoî
rr., ’ wo,*..,, w. i, or.,,.

l._ _ t"„; ,V°:
ow 1 '»H\Ml» C. S. MEAL FOR SALE BY Ch a llendi r*ni, Woburn

I III: ONT ARIO I ERTII IZI.HS. LTD.. Fourth olsaa. «*1. boys under 18 
WEST TORONTO. CANADA. (Unne/udetf on pitflr 16)
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of of the methods that are being used t

ynur power to assist in 
your locality, 
local association to bring this matter 
before, we will ghuHy send you 
1er of circulars for distribution

business in 
If you have not a

The above concern is the outcome of

among
your neighbors, who we feel, when 
they know the situation, will help us 
n the great fight it is necessary for 

us to put up in order to make

Ft nee Company, at the request of 
many leading farm organisations 
thiniighout the Dominion of Canada.

The system of marketing used ia policy the success it should he.
wo are working

and com Any of the above 
farm associations, who represent the 
majority of the organised farmers in

M

••

male chain

Yours cooperatively,

Best Prices Paid by the THE NARNIA METAL Pit DU T 
CO.. LTI)PEOPLE S DAIRY CO., LTD.

<02 Puli.rn.nt St.. TU NTO. O.l.

LLOYD LOTT.
CONSIDER THE COW

best «fier call

your appreciation by giving her 
Sheffljy^Mpr.KaU with her

OWL BRAND filGH GRADE
COTTONSEED MEAL

Acted quality 
, protein guaranteed
It There'» t fèMtnntt)

you if youYour dealer 
demand ll.Zgsf
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Effect of High Land Values

(8)

for free land. Thi. 
on to increase o

Balancfilling up with people1 seeking 
the tendency is for producti 
cheap land at the expense of other sectioi 
where land values are high. How, therefore, .< 
ir.rtease in land values will make it possible 
Mi< rcase the production from the land so enhan 
ed in value is a statement not easy to figure ou

FARM AND DAIRY B ELIEVFRS in the taxation of land values are 
able to advance some pretty good reasons 

for their belief. The principal one is that great 
increases in land values, unless accompanied by 
an equal increase in earning power, leads to 
tenantry, with all the evils that accompany land
lordism in its varied forms, that instead of in
creasing the farming population they lead to a 
decrease.and instead of increasing production lead 
to the withholding of large areas from their best 

for speculative purposes. Single taxers can 
support their belief with the very best of logic. 
They can do more. They can claim to have the 
logic of cold hard facts

In the United States we find t'.at in the States 
where land values are lowest, the proportion of 
farmers who own their own. farms is the highest. 
In Maine, for instance, where land values aver
age from I‘JO to $40 an acre, only four per cent, 
of the farmers are tenants. In central Illinois and 
central Iowa, however, land has already experi
enced that wonderful increase in value that The 
Sun would like to see in Ontario ; land there sells 
at $‘JOO an acre and over, and the proportion of 
tenants is the highest of any section of the 
Northern States, ranging as high as sixty-seven 
pet cent. And one of the great problems of these 
states with high priced land is rural depopula
tion. High land values have necessitated larger 
farms and, co«. <equently, fewer farmers. In On
tario we find that the proportion of tenants in 
each county is in almost exactly the inverse ratio 
of the price of land in that county.

We would ask The Sun if it is not reasonable 
to infer from these facts that there must be some 
close and vital connection between the price of 
farm lands and the pi upon ion of tenant farmers ? 
Have we any reason to believe that in Ontario a 
trebling of land values would not be accompan
ied by a corresponding increase in the proportion 
• if tinanti> even a- has 
countries ? Or does The Sun consider the di
version of our rural population into two classes 
—that of landlord and tenant—the ideal state of
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Militarism at the O. A. C.STOCK WELLS SPECIAL ACEN 
Chicago Ofllc- -Peoples One Building. 
New York Offlce—Tribune Building T is regrettable that militarism should ha\I gained a foothold at the Ontario Agricultur 

College. In resigning his position as acting pr • 
sident rather than become personally responsibl 
for the formation of a corps of military engineei 
drawn from the student body, Prof. Zavitx stand, 
on high ground, 
commendation.

On economic grounds alone, Prof. Zavitx h 
sdom. The man behind the plow

CIRCULATION STATEMENT
arm and Doir 

each issue, 
subscribers who

■lightly in arrears, and sample copies.
17,000 to 18.000 cobles No subscriptions 
at l«m than the full subsoripion rates.

Sworn detailed statements of circulai 
paper, showing Its distribution by oout 
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We gunrnntee that every advertiser In this Issue 

is reliable We are able to do this because the adver
tising columns ol Farm and Dairy are as carefully 
edited as the reading columns, and because to protect 
or readers, we turn away all unscrupulous adver
tisers. Should any advertiser herein deal dishonestly 
with you as one ol our paid In advance subscribers, we 
will make good the amount of your loss, provided such 
transaction occurs within one month from dale of this 
Issue, that Is reported to us within a week of Its 
occurrence, and that we find the facts to be as stated 
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advertisers you state : “I saw your advertisement In 
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their side.The paid i 
16.000 The act 
oopiee of the

subscriptions to Fi 
itual circulation of 

paper scut
Including

lotion of the 
ntlee end pro His action should recen

shown his wi 
is going to play a large part in this war. There 
will be need of agricultural leadership as well as 
of military leadership, and from where are these 
agricultural leaders to come if not from our 
agricultural colleges. Those members of lh< 
studqnt body at Guelph who desire to take an 
active part in military operations have at
an armoury in the neighboring city of Guelph, 
which affords better facilities to- the purpo-c 
than any of the buildings on the college cam pu 
and at the same time the removal of militan 
activity to the same city would leave th> 
college free to conduct uninterruptedly its mo 
important work as a centre of agricultural 
tivity. To commence drilling 
college buildings would be ce 
with the routine of class work to a s« \
tent and to set back the students in the studi.s 
which they went to the college to 
Zavitx has proved himself more 
his critics, and 
mindedness of the student body at Guelph to 
believe that cool afterthought will lead them to 
see the high ground on which he stood.

n
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«Head not to contradict and to confute, nor to 
helitre and take for granted, but to weigh and con 
elder." Hacon. ______________ sue. Prof

farseeing than 
have faith enough in the fair

been the case in other i-,r:The Feeble Minded

the ensila 
itv, with 
matured

N a recent issue The Weekly Sun says editor
ially ;

“We have noticed the statement attributed to a 
professor of mind reading in the University that 
•J5 per cent, of the people of Toronto are feeble 
minded, a-n.l among these we have been including 
ihe Single Taxers. Speaking for the farmers of 

ario we should be glad to see farm lands 
•le in value, because such an increase would 

involve a fortunate improvement in the welfare of 
land owners, a vast increase in the production ol 
f,hm wealth .mid a profitable employment of many 
thousands who though not in legal fiction own
ers. would nevertheless enjoy an undeniable ac
cess to the soil, and in a just economic sense the 
ownership and use of it. This is a point to 
which we would invite the consideration of those 
Single Taxers who are sure that their minds are

The Weekly Sun has stood so unswervingly by 
the farmers’ interests in so many hard-fought 
battles, that we are sometimes surprised at its in
ability to grasp the true principles of taxation 
reform. In classifying as feeble-minded all those 
who would place the burden of taxation on the 
unimproved value of land, The Sun is casting a 
slur at some of its own best friends. In the list 
arc practically all the foremost men in the farm- 

Ontario to-day, the great ma- 
ada, practi-

I
' Land Values and Wealth Production

a mere increase in
Wasted Time Well Spent

/|NE more point : How
vV the price of land lead to increased produc
tion of farm wealth from that land ? There are 
three factors in wealth production, land, labor 
and capital. Increased interest rates would not 
be welcomed by the farmer ; in all truth they are 
high enough now. A further increase in the cost 
of labor would not increase production. Farmers 
contend that cheaper 
would both enable the 
quite reasonable, then, to claim that an increase 
of the price of the third agent of production, 
land, would cause an increase in wealth making

Land is as necessary to the growing of crops 
as is machinery. Why then, in the production
of wealth, should not che_,----- -------- ---
as cheap machinery ? In fact, is it not to get 
this same cheap land that so many thousands 
have left Ontario farms for the new 
the west? Those who have left 
to grasp the advantages of high land values, 
which The Sun claims to be so advantageous. 
The records of all movements of population show 
that just as water seeks its level so people with 
money to invest in land, leave the sections where 
land values are high and flock to sections where 
land values are low. For decades the people of 
Great Britain left the Mother Land, where land 
values are high, and emigrated to Eastern Can
ada, where land values were low. During the 
past 30 years the movement of population has 
been from eastern to western Canada for the same 

Now the great Peace River District is

HP HE word “wasted" is here used advisedly, 
1 as wasted time according to one may be 

another. One
lied

and alfall 
much is 
ijuiremen 
inrreasini 
ind alfal

quip-men 

hydrate r

L-estible

time well invested according 
of the most slovenly farmers we have 
whose stork was always the thinnest, crops the 
shortest, and buildings the most in need of re 
pair of any in the locality, was continually talk 
ing of the time his neighbors were wasting. T In
time spent at Farmers' Institutes, fall fairs, or 
agricultural di nonstrations, was all classified as 

He I. irly boiled with indignation if 
anyone suggested taking a day off to go for a

capital and cheaper labor 
m to produce more. Is it

It always struck us as funny that this nun 
noticed that those of his neighbors who 

wasted the most time in the ways mentioned "-re 
the most prosperous in the community. Had 
he noticed this apparent paradox he prolvhlv 
would not have wasted any time thinking on 
the problem. Poor misguided man' Had he 
wasted a little more time informing himstll on 
the problems of his calling be might have learn
ed how to farm. Had he

aide on 
oods wil

A
I- veryone 
both ensi 
Im- necess

' "silage 
and oil i 

-mbinat 
"lined so

lX;n 

■ .lisfadn

ffjjF

provinces of 
t have failed

ers' movement
joritv of the farmers of Western Can 
rally all the voters of Vancouver, 
hundred members of the British House of Com
mons, and a great proportion of the people of 
Scotland and New Zealand. It will come as a 

people to learn that the farmers of

found time to meet 
with his fellow men, even if only at the am ue\ 
Sunday school picnic, he might have learned 
something of how to live.

Denmark, famed the world ovi-r for their intelli- 
in solving production and marketing pro

blems. must be classified as feeble-minded, be- 
almost to a man, through their national or

ganisation. they favor the taxation of land val- 
believing that the high land

Character is a matter of eight hours’ < ep.
fresh water—without being perso ill)fresh air,

fresh—good books, good companions, righ in
tent. and a desire to bless and benefit the w rid, 
realising that thus, and only thus, can you ' nc

ues and insist 
values of Denmark are a b en, and not a bless

fit yourself.ing to the working farmer. (C
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Balancing the Ration of tho 

Dairy Cow
(Continued hum i*ige 3) 

ould have to eat 280 pounds of sil- 
,ge daily containing 68.62 pounds of 
iry matter. No cow can cat this 
luantity of silage, and no matter how 
itxTully you might f.-vd her she 
ould still be starving because of the 
uk of protein.
Contrast corn silage with alfalfa 

-av. Alfalfa tests 91.6 per cent, dry 
natter, 11 per cent, protein, 39.6 per 

cent, carbohydrates, and 1.2 per cent, 
fat ; 23 pounds of alfalfa hay would 
upply all of the protein necessar> 

to a cow giving 22 pounds of nnlk 
tally. It xvi 1 also supply 22.it 

, muds ol dt tier, 9 pounds of 
arbohydrates, and .276 pounds ol 

lat. If we compare this with the 
Wolfl-Lehmanui standard we will 
mat it is a little short in dry 
ter, carbohydrates and fat. It is, 
however, not far oil, and alfalfa 
comes the nearest to being a com
plete feed for dairy cattle of any crop 
grown on our farms. If we were to 
feed more alfalfa hay, however, and 
urns bring up the other constituents 
to the standard, we would be feeding 
more protein than necessary, and 
protein is too valuable to waste. It 
would also be a great drain on the 

get rid of the

See and try a

DE LAVAL
Cream Separator
V™ «*«'» afford in 11 ki' « 11 v 
I vu,n^urwhvii tun 11m * viiMin
It Is important, iIimi vuu « 

machine which will siaml cunniant 
to"cornWCI' * <,ev mnllv voars

•*sv to wash and v .aii 
It is vitally iinnorunt tint y cm 

net a maohino which will Mv<- nil 
of your ream in.tvml ioelna 
enough in a year in an,«mni to 
more than its coat 

We know that il you „„ and try 
» lie l«aynl. the chani'c* arc* ten to
SU............ ..

Any Do Uvul agent will Iw glad to 
•el W niai'hlllc nil 
for vim 011 your 
o w 11 iiiai-o o 11 
trial, and If ymi 
want in kiw»|i 11 
and II isn’t i-.n 
von Inn t t„ pay for 
Il now, we lin ri
ait uiraiigini.ni 
with our agrllle 
whemhy you can 

m t-uv It «ni on». 
l\ terms an that It 
—V will actually sire 
^ Its cnwl while you 

am Having for It.

OEUVAL DAIRÏ SUPPLÏC0.

«

ow’s
protein.
‘ Alfa 

not com

e way it

system to

Combination of Roughage
lfa, however, is rich in the very 
where corn silage is poor. Why 

bine the two? Let us start 
•ation of 40 pounds corn en 
nd 20 pounds alfalfa Here

sal 
a, 1.

PETERBOUO
WINNIPEG

MONTREAL
VANCOUVER

n
?s l 6 OT^usm%,ffîssis
8.320 2.200 7 92 340 Over N vsars a hreeUsr,Stock and EM* for Sale 

620 Michml K. Boyer, Bus », hammontun. N.J

<0 lbs. silage 
20 lbs. alfalfa.

26.646 2 56 12.44
Wolff • Ijchniann 
standard — 29
If xv‘ balance 'Ins up we find that 

the nutritive ratio is 1 to 5.35. Al
though not agreeing exactly with the 
standard, it is nevertheless a good

eala|a«m<yrlyht^dMoHpUvt llalof

ration, and one that has proved to 
give fine results when fed to cows 
giving « moderate flow of milk. If 
the ensilage were of extra vood qual
ity, with a large proportion of well- 
matured cobs, the slight deficiency 
hi carbohydrates would be made up 
Milk, however, is rich in protein, and 
if a cow is milking heavily, she would 
need to have more protein than is 
supplied in this ration of ensilage 
and alfalfa. Although the cow’s sto
mach is capacious, all of her re 
-luirements could not be supplied by 
increasing the amounts of ensilage 
and alfalfa, as she simply would not 

ve room for them. The extra re
quirements of the heavy milking cow 
must be given by adding foods 
rich in protein and the extra ca 
hydrate requirements will be supplied 
in part by the protein coni entrâtes 
added and by such concentrates as 
torn meal, which have a high per 
cent, of carbohydrates in 
gestible form. A reference to the
ta hie on page three will show which 
foods will best meet this purpose.

A Choice of Many Foods 
I- veryone, however, may not have 
both ensilage and alfalfa, and it may 
be necessary to combine various foods 
hi order to get a properly balanced 
tation. Let us suppose that we have 
a choice of clover hay, oat straw, at 
ensilage for roughage, and of bran 
and oil cake for concentrates. The 

-mbinations of these will be deter
mined somewhat by the supplies that 

n hand. After considerable 
ight determine that 
he following is most

5

»e have or 
Imitating 

• :ch a ration i 
satisfactory fo

Il I be. clover ..
net strew 4.64 

"" lb* one. la tv 6 27 
5 It* bran 4 406
2 iw. oil meal. 1.61

29 724 2 646 13 304 664
(Concluded on page 18)
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On a Pedestal
Those things we value most highly, as 

symbolizing the best in Art, in Science or 
in Literature, are fittingly placed upon a 
pedestal, where we can look up to them.

Figuratively speaking, we also place upon the pedestal of our 
imagination, those high ideals, those lofty aspirations, by which, in our 
more thoughtful moments, we would wish to guide our conduct.

Among those guiding principles, why not place upon a pedestal 
of It* own, an ideal that may be better described as "Canada First," 
rather than " Made in Canada."

The ' Made in Canada" movement stands for far mo 
commercial patriotism. Pride of country, pride of national 
pride of national accomplishment in the realms of literature art and 
science, pride of virile citizenship, and pride of national destiny, are 
all embraced within the broad sweep of this deep seated and soul 
stirring movement.

Future generations will look back to 1914 as an epoch marking 
year in Cana y ■ history if you, in common with all her citizens, will 
only resolve, fnm this day forward, to be guided by the motto

re than mere 
resources,

“CANADA FIRST”

1

FERTILIZE YOUR 
GRASS LANDS

Do you know that an application of

SYDNEY BASIC SLAG
to your meadows will increase the yield of Hay by from 1,500 to 
3.000 lbs. per acre, or applied to your Pastures will increase the 
stock carrying capacity of the land by fifty per cent. ?

Fall or early Winter application is recommended in order to 
insure the best results next Summer. W'hat Sydney Basic Slag has 
done for other Ontario farmers it will do for you. If you think 
you could place a carload of twenty tons among your neighbors, we 
will get our General Sales Agent to call on you. In any case you 
will want a ton yourself.

GENERAL SALES AGENTS
We need a man in each County in Ontario capable of appoint

ing agents to sell these goods. The right class of man, that is a 
man with a persona] knowledge 
County, will find this a profitable proposition for about six weeks’ 
work twice a vear

of the leading farmers, in his

Write for literature giving full particulars to

The Cross Fertilizer Co., Ltd.
SYDNEY, NOVA SCOTIA
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huu 1 isitvii at uvr hume during i< 
Mle » a» bac» ta a

«•al m iiind iv felon cicaivr, in, 
1 .uat 1» uvVc.opcu in a da 1

11- a..» tllV SlllUlUg »U)t V ail
lOUli ,1 . aval a 110,11 . Ilu sun II,

Immeeteed
til Bllll |l« 
I 1 nils of si

lue ujuuu)».

OUR FARM HOMES uti year m tue ecuiK 1. 
m.s kaviafe tnc 1 arm.

i ubie n mi uimoin cover
111 lump mat

lie had befelln 10 us loiife a» be cou,u 
aeons. nai nau

ember. 1 n..non i ils pu.-stu.
aeem- 1 o-nloriaoie ioiliifee slotU by the win 

a ferini ia»a- *t setuiwi to luv.te him to txmie hum,
lioiua 01 toil anu iu»t. it wu* all as 11 used to be

1 here hail lie turned to the other letter. Aeiu 
• was a straii- aim ho hud di ifted apart alter he han

fei-r aim uny 11 ispnality was not nue feoue to the city. ibis was her tirst
1 lie liomeiy welcome lie had known in letter 111 many weeks. He hud often 
tm countiy. wandered why alio did not write, llei

Freni the winuow ill Ins room, ho l* tier Imniglit the answer. She hail
looktd out over the street, one even- been very busy with the school work 
1 life more than two y.ars later. 1 he He wondered at all she had written
IIIst alien Makes were in the air. I)e- "• lielieve she s becoming a farm
livery wagons passed, splashed with 1 ntlinaiaat. What's all this about a
1 roz«'ii mini, ha*-trie lights twinkled school fair.1* Her school has won th.
h it and there, The cold gray dark- township prise for the best exhibit.

ol the November night came Her school garden is the best in tin 
now 11 like a pad. county, so the inspecter says. 1 ahonl.l

Two letters lay upon his table. He worry.
< f,urn O-.l.i'. llrvieic) turned and picked np one. The ad- He rend on. Farm life wan very

n unv 1 x/iMiMc- drew was in the old-fashn ned hand lie interesting. There had not been a
by KUi.L. viNiiNU gB „ weQ dull time all sununei She had spen

i*\tK.NA. I've loved you ever si ms- as she packisl his trunk. He was Makes me wish I were home to- part of her holiday visiting in the see 
I first knew you. I can't live young Youth know* no harriers, night," In- mused, as he read it again, lion She had helped the children 

* ' without you. Won't you— •" Life had many lessons to teach him "• in lonesome. Homesick, 1 guess, with their gardens. She had enjoyed 
You don't love me Jamie," doubt- "It's no use. mother.' In- argu«-d. But never mind, I'm going home at the work so much and the children

ed the maid, "you just think you do. "I'm going tu make good in the city. C'hri-tmas. This city life isn't what had been so interested.
When you ge away you'll meet some The farm's too slow for me. Dad and it seemed a couple of years ago. Those She just loved it all—tin- lambs ami
other girl and forget all about me." I can't get on. He's always finding restaurant meals aren't like mother's Colts, and calves, and little pigs, tin

“No Xena, never,” he protested, something wrong. When I'm rich you used to be.” ihckiiis and the ducks, and the hie
“To-morrow I’m going away _ kind-eyed cows. The field*
Ini Ml III

me for been gulden
for the well were

have some ■% ’vir -S? brown
The moon peep The

the tree top* • IS 'W ..r- the the rhll
sti-e|Mil hill and dab- in mel- ‘ W.' vVM- j j TRlCB «Inn had mm,- in
low 1 UW

white <4 ju.

the slept ^ ^*t

l^p|&V ’i,; i ^V • NjHH| M chased the
and there. A single light k>--. \ 1 lÂT ' jBÉL.NJ!knew most of the trei-s In
burned in a distant window ^ v ' I ,lnlll<‘- and had studied tin
like a imiflCrHfc^r^*Vl^Mini *1 the sum
harked Then silent. nier.

I .... n lu i
NenaP" Still slu- demurred. father the farm She

Mm ■ in sum
Jamie. How I know that B»V ' , (V'^^*hà*L'l® a few

Hje nSoKSI 1 • 11
^ *^SKS|£? **

lie ,li i|ll(l an
pranced gingerly along His it He
sleek coat shone in the light TÉ» been atmn». Farm life »-
His alert ears intent hFVw j'mt what he and
on the hushes, ^4?l|d thought he
luit turned hark ini|iiiringl> \Ut<‘ iJBI \NH mol her willing
when the low voices reached ^ \ A smile slowly broke
him. * Jamie's face, and the gloom

"But I love you. How often Beautiful Effects May ba Secured by the Use of Ferns in Shaded Corners that had been gathering foi

LTmiSÜ-s”STJR isîtfarXi/ff^1*,i^u'w',k<r^^i;r,,',oïi%*^r,,"^JEb^‘.k‘.JS;*r2A^.,‘h“;“Vr,,“jsr Kir«T^atzXkZ.
“Oh, a thousand times,” she Harper. Wentworth Co.. Ont why she didn’t write. It’a so
said, "perhaps two thousand.” interestin' i-h? I see

"Won't yen make me happy to- »i l come to live in town with me and Then the old honu- seemed to pass | git hack to the land tco. I 
night. NenaP Won’t you say the leave the old farm." b fere him He saw his gray, old dad mistake ever leaving.”
word that will make the long days His met her sighed. Always when - itting by the kitchen stove. The He remembered the details of
bright when I'm away from you, she spoke of his staying at home he day's work was done. The lantern, drive one September evening mon
SweetheartP Won't youP” urged this excuse and pleaded this in- w th its ciaeked, smoky glass, was Is-- than two years before. His fine grew

“I can't to-night. Jamie; not to- duovment. He nevor talked with his .-vie the wooil-hox ready for the morn- scrims again. He had la-rn wonder
night.” ather after the day when he had ing. A pile of kindling wood lay he fully in earnest that night, when Nenn

The moon climbed higher. A pull b oken the news “I'm going to work side the stove A pair of heavy plow had said: “And besides, T eon Id 11 1
the reins ipiickened the walk to a in the city this fall, dad I’m tired bents were placed so that they would marry a farmer.” He reealh-d th

ru liber tires spun noiseless- of the farm.” b • dry by morning Two thick, words perfectly. Now lie smiled
th roadway The old man had not urged him to woollen socks hung comfortably over “’•Vnny,” he mused, “hut dad alwax

stay. Like nil his kind, the most inde- the oven door. said you could never know what
|M>ndent jx-ople in the world, he would '1 Poor old dad,” he sighed. "I woman might do next

It is the old storv The wise man not do this He had seen the day wish I were home to-night. You
has said there is nothing new under mming for a l< ng time He had weren’t always to blame when wo dis
til,. sun Lovers have often parted watched t»-e growing dismntent. and agreed Perhaps we’d get on better "'Veil sell the cows in the spring 
thus; the youth pleading his love, the indifference to the interests of the if I came hack now.” mother. We can’t do the work an
maid half-consenting, yet unwilling to farm, ever since Xena Clarke had Me seemed to see his mother knit- longer. It won’t he as goed for tie

come to teach in the enrner school ting. She always used to knit when farm, hut what's the use. Somemi
going out into house. hi. had been at home evenings. It else will own it before long anyway

the world, as many youths have gone She was a city girl. She did not w'mi-d so long now. It was only two “I'm sorry to «a- it go. fathei
from Ontario farms. The call of the understand the ways <>t the country kh,,rt years. She was knitting—not We've lived here all these years. Bn
city was in 1rs blood Rosy dream* of she did not sympathise with the life with the heavy gray yarn she had used Jamie’s gone, and I suppose we can
the future filled his brain. of emmtr” people. But she had wen "hen he was home - hut with anm,-- keep it much longer.”

It dicl not matter that an ageing Jamie’s love. She had sown the seed thing finer spun and black “Sock*,” ’‘The boy could have- had a go.
father would In- left alone to manage „f discontent in his heart, had taught he slid, “Seeks for me. Just like heme here if he’d stayed Now, I sii|
the farm It did not matter that real him to long for city life, as she had mother She was always thinking of pose some stranger will have the-
friends had counselled him to stay It taught the school children to read and me and working for me.” splendid acres. We’ve spent the In
did not matter that his mother wept write. TV farm kitchen where the old yrars of our lives clearing them. An
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^PINIONS shape ideals and it is ideals that inspire 
conduct.—John Morley
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I always liopisl to leilve them to a 
"hen I was through with thi-in."

I hi* is oik- of tin- tragisliin of rural 
'>'• in Ontario the*- day*. Tin- old 

I mvett-ad that ha* a-net *o milch ol 
t il and patience i* passion inti tin- 
I 1 nd* of strangers hccaiiac the son* 
have gone from it. The old folks go 
I- some neighboring village. The old 

v freedom ii

"Our Poor' ET,6* ~for
"Only they would that we should ^

cm lie 1 the pool ; the same which I

T^K THE DRUDGERY FROM
were ; Paul, mi impetuous, whole- SCRUBBING AND CLEANING
smiled, eager to help mud do ! In the In the dairy,

* parente were facing this situa- verse before we learn that James and *„S.lill'Ï!L. 
n ui when Jamie eanie heme at Christ- John with Cephas, who as he said 
mas. lie was quick to note how hi* seemed to he pillars, had given him 
lather had aged. Hi hair was grayer the rtglii hand ol fellowship, and had 
mid the wrinkle* in In* fare were expressed the wish that he go unto I hr 
ik-i'per. heathen. Thl* did not arouse the

One evening he talked it all over same enthusiasm with him, as the 
Ins mother. She told him of the suggestion in the above verse 

1 to *4-11 tin-stock in the spring So much Is implied in the word
rather can t do the work any •only." win, I. „ peculiarly applica 

sue *nid. "It won t la- long hie now. in the dread times through 
h“'«- t\M’11 V" "111,11 pnssing. Our hearts

y dcnt W8nt. ,‘° Je,me- **'•»» .«he with pity and sorrow for those
ThCü" Ml do V , , , 'kiaely nmnei ted with the war

here followed a long silence Jamie lonely and s,im.wlul left behind ;

SL'£2 sv it:::: rsj v.tvturj,;
"" I™rd. « , H« h»,I ....................

I night his way to an admission to Ioni
se 11 that he had made a mistake. ||« sjv, 
found it very hard to t»ll even his 
mother that he knew he had made a so 
mistake and was willing to begin over

(*■

fan ies
Old Dutch Clrsnaer I casern work In sroree of ways. rman pine* for th 

1 as hi en accustomed a 
inactivity shortens his

TE

to wli'eh h 
i* days. The

milk cans, pane and pails clean much easier i-.SAVES WORK AND TIME in cleanina harneea, 
teed buses, carriage tops, etc. in

r

th,

I , Jr , 4
pZfïÉÈw' /

S
-» Iy

°cf
Sp

DON'T BE 
WI™°"T>

,->■ I

s' '
In our generous and rcspo-i- 

•thy with those far away, 
ml overlook the poor and 

ding m our own land. This 
next winter will mean untold mis- 

who have felt the 
neiore, others who

, . ... ... fur many ; some
da« won d be willing „f |M,VeriV befo
back ' ho ack.sl at have never ,|,

you think
FOB sue AND WANT ADVEIIISINtjohnny-on- tho^pottie

“l>I’ve learned that the farm isn’t *1» ,m|., 
hi! a place after all. And I don't 

want to see the old home sold."
And so it was arranged 

who found the farm so iiksome

ram cum a wokp, cash with order

WE Wil l. P y V VOL SIN to distribute 
r I gioua literature in your community. 
Hilly di> s' work Experience not re 
■ aired. Man or woman Opportunity

B?b|re li,m,LB55 Bps'dina 
Awe.. Toronto._____ _____________________

road now 
are going to get

tu <z Y'rYHitr ,rv.r:,„mz“oi
H altogether. " This makes 11s think of 

,,, all those that have been "nut off "or

z"s:::.xsas 
rte;srr,,:r,r».T:»-51;

Gilson Manufacturing Co.
2310 York St., Guelph, Ontario

I
rhev

giad to colle lue k to it as a 
took up the wi rk ill real earnest The "" 
glow of health returned to his check. * 11... , , ...
Il s muscles hardened and his strength ' ,Vvr*" a, rumi"»«e

ned. H.- was happy He knew '! '.’.i 1' T u*'h'VKS ,,f , v ry ,l'. 
to lie a man i i, n' ' haî* I" , n *lv,‘n' 8,1,1

1 nen sold f ll you have, you will nev
er forget, when the doors are first 
opened the wild rush to the counters 
containing what each one

A rreaeent moon Inn low in tin- m"”1 M "lie we ns .ill the greatest
west The bright stars twinkled alaive. ......... seellied in In bools. as two ^^^^k Rp
\ whippoorwill rnlhsl out m the '"""M- 1-i igiil lads, who n-ached JilfiMii MA*
lunlowa of the wood 1 '1 *" -i, liteiallx threw themselves jjeZfcÿ f

I -o y, ung people sat „ii the s, hiail "I""1 '•'"u Hi gel the first < Inure of
house steps. They luirl been silent a '«at varied assortment of all sizes

' time There are occasions when H rondltlnm You would never fo- 
«■■ids si-A-ni unnecessary. 1 •>- 1 ay '. anxious scan h through ■ I Hi

Tlieii tin-young man Hpoke and i ,m off dress, ' | k'| 4 i fl H 1111 ■
Mena, do you eemembm that drive Ihal will ntiltt ., dressing gown for 

the night helore I went to the city!1" Im missus, and something else for 
Yea. Jamie." Johnnie," was one man’s satis-
Anil do you remember what you bed leinurk 

told me then * Anil what you saiil would never forget some of all
.vuu couldn't tell me that nightl-' those faces, with such sad marks of 

'In- ami led hut did net *|M-ak povem, dirt, neglect. Many also
Would your answer he the same bore brave traces of conquest, pat- 

imw , N'euaP" ience, leslgnallon. 11 made one think
Mill she was silent and lookerl away «f the needv everywhere, 

toward the shadowy wood. The whip- K-u h ol tis must remembei 
IHiurwill called. who air our neighbors, or hav

will you marry me? Will « hum upon us, and do our utmost to 
von marry a farmer."" help, win lever we know help is necd-

Sh« turned. He r«-ad her answer id, and do it in as kindlx 
•d 11 his h.-foro lirmherlv a wax 

others would ih 
needed assistant

going to lie
rîlev

to
EGGS, BUTTER 
LIVE POULTRYhimself

the
Bill your shipments to u* by freight, d- 

vise u* by poelal and we will atleua to the 
rent promptly.

Kgg Caeee and Poultry Loops supplied

B. DAVIES £8.
Establish'd i8fa TORONTO, ONT.

V.

"Z

We don’t ask yoa to pay aa a cent until you have used
thi* wonderf ul modem light in your own home ten days, then you

Burns 70 Hours on One Gallon
eon,mon ntl oil, no odor, smoke or nolee, simple, 
eleen,won’t oiplode. Three millionpuopleelrcedy

$1,000.00 Rewerd
win be firm to the pereon who ehowe ne an oil 
Umpequaltothe new AleMIe In errrr way I,le- 
taileof offer given in ournn-ulur). Would wi>dare

srsis^.^&Ts.ss.-ir.ï.ïsi N».-isaasft?mSŒÈSSSiï&Ë liSi

a.’&’BSsa
1111

1 m
; TiI#°so

X na,

would that 
if we also

in the eyes ehi* raist 
*h„ spoke.

v s. Jamie." she said 
the whip|HHirw ill 

fiuf if the shndnwv wood

: "Y TV n Itil
le,I called ng'iin 0 * #

It i* the life of evei 
elements of u better

y from which 
must comv.« * •

Doubtful Consolation
Mary," complained the 

“xxhx do you suppose it is t 
all -ax I have such a large 

I don't knowf. I'm su 
I his wife con 

mi ,1. there’s iv

* * «

FOR A BRIGHT RANGE AND A CHEERFUL KITCHENhusban
htH”

pf.

BLACKKNIGinsolingly 
othing inK-,

It

I rimer Jones (over 
“I* -* your row giv«« a lot 

1 i tlier Town (lately from the city I : 
"" II, 1 think she would gix-c a lot, 
hut my wife and I agr«-etl we would 
h ‘ ring of it, and 1 only milk a pint 
"i <|iiart, or just what we want t-A* 
us- mi there won't be any wasted ’’

the fence) 
t of milk y"

STOVE POLISH 10cxl„
An

NO DUST THE r. T. DALLEY CO HAMILTON,CAN BUFFALO. N.V
I
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II*T

S8 Dli
i^5eTAl Ns NO * II

THIS WASHER 
MUST PAY FOR 

ITSELF.
f.srsaa1

'"boTtold him ( wanted to .4
He Mkl^Au'rLhV^bSt

HjJéL-l
I wu if raid"* the* bonae 
waa'nt “all right”and that 
I might ha re to whistle for 
nr money IfI oooe perted^^B 
with it Sol didn’t buy 
bone, although 1 wanted^*
It badly. Now,this setr^.mate Waah.^^^

Ing Machine*—the
■■INWimSh

inr Wash In]
Ithe hor«^ and aM

|l'HOl

1^109?

k S
*

m

jsffiiffiînear
__ ____ _____about the man who owned It
write and BâîfcÇoeeee 1*11 mr Washing 
Machinée by malt I hare sold orer half a ml)•

arSa-æS
109&

m
HîSSïœs
wearing or tearing tirnm. totomjhan^hat^the 

doth“°S 61 'mnntof f £2*5 <*h« n^chS

r««««K3 is
work eoeasy that a child can run It almost *3 
well aa a atroog woman, endjt dont wear the 
clothe*, fray the edge*, nor 
way all other machines do.

It lust drires soapy water dear through the 
■brae of the clothes like a force pump might 

Bo, said I to my*elf, 1 will do with my-iano 
Orarity" Weaker what I wanted the min to do

Sftûr mÆsrattspRfi
flUt*^?Md9e« • *1» Gravity-Washer ona 

beck and par the ttelgbUtoo. Barely thatto fair

S'û,ra«i??4>5'”0"T^ii^irtiTbSA'syyss
In wear and tear on the clothe* alooe. And then 
H will tare 80 to 78 cents a week over that In 
washwoman's wages. « you keep the machine 
after the month's trial. I’ll let you pay for It out

Satfs^te&sftTH.take that cheerfully, and I'll wait for my money 
until the machine tomlf e* me the balance.

snsxsssrKi&'vsi’Si

iu
•1089

JI09Ô /C83

1107-Lady * House Drew- Thia house and will also be found rery handy, for 
dree* la norel and praotloal. Notice the *hai hoy doca not like norketa in his 
way it is fastened, one front crossing oyer °Ilo,^ef? The troueera in this atyle are
*> - • «"• v -s -s» m

f f “* "el1 “ ,or,m,"r «He '*'> good advantage Cut In four aiaea J. 4. 6
Thia style of dreee would be splendid for und 6 ypa„ 
slipping on in the morning when one is 1097 1086 Lady’s Coat 
In a hurry Cut in all aiaea : M to 44 a ntyle all its own. i 
inches bust measure. room for a new mod

1101—dirt's Drew This Utile drew I» Note the yoke effect as 
quite .mart with .U long blouae effect. «-»»*» * ^
»“1 •“*> » “* •‘“■a “*> b" in) »nd oomlJrUI.1. d

uulmne shown always rives a chick finish 
to th.- drew intended for fall and winter 
wear, although If one preferred the high 
rolling collar aa shown In the small lllun 
tration might be used without the nulrnne 
This style requires two pattern*. 10c for 
each. The waiat la cut In else* from 14 to 
44 Indies bust measure, and the skirt 

i 22 to 12 inches

unie This dress has 
and there le al

aa this one. 
in the small 

The yoke and 
and make a very

either fashioned from the 
as the drew or some contrasting goods, 
or perhaps a leather belt. Buttons and 
•Utebiug form the trimming for thia 
frock Cut in four 4. 6. 8 and 10

1100 l.udy e
Cover In Basque Style and Skirt with from 
Ruffle—The old-time baauue effects in 1092 Lady's Ktmona-Ae the cold wea- 
gowiis are coming into favor again this hie“ardi
m ason, and when wearing such a gown il robe £ «epwially convenient “to* eïlp 
la well to have the under garment fash „„ when one wishes to rest In their 
loned somewhat similar in order to have room, and Is also very essential In the 
a perfect ttttiug costume. Herewith we *lck room This style Is very pleasing, 
show a style especially aulted for such ^nl™*V. !" ,“hl0'  ̂ \a* ot ,he
gowns Cut In si* slaee: 34 to 44 inches „OWPMld flan or *idsïdown*"Cm’in
bust measure. It requires 4/. yards of »- three sises email, medium and large 
inch material for a 16-inch else. lOBl-fllrt'e Dreee In Tunic Style- for the

1069 Hoy , Blouse Suit with Htraiaht yonf tlrl this gjgle of dreaa made from 
Trousers The Russian blouae style never vpry attreeUle if* d«îrÜd n* eklr1 

to lose favor among our home body and vest might be made from plain 
akers. and in this eivle we show goods, say blue or green, and the tunic
,h. mi» >•"»*- ™.

Blip Combination Corset
waiat measure.

a$- tCwŒ'aï tons. « :
Toronto. Ont.

below the belt make a unique trimming.
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NO ALUM Styles that Please the Home Dressmaker
^PRIWTItDON THEjj
lilüjlI'f.lUlTTbTl^Jbi

^ «.Sttsr-r.'w;tstst
and meluda Ike matt modern features a/Ike paper pattern. H ken tendtne Farm and

UIUz
Y*

•Lia'ilk
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BfS'
BUT

ONE DAY SERVICE
We will ship your parrel within ono 
day of the time wo receive your order.

WE PAY DELIVERY CHARGES
on every artld" catalogued, to your 
nearest Post Office. A pint card will 
bring our big catalogue to you free.

simpson sss
TORONTO

The
rSr,fiTNt^âkUMOTWJ^OO.

** TOWno""
jra." ma

ike!All - ARLINGTON COL UBS "are good, 
but our CHALLENGE BRAND U the best

__________ MADE IN CANADA

WiSW* Ï1
EG52/ system,
HE fill home with loft, bnodhil.MBfSR 

brillant at l„w« r,«t. EIHI
Sale, clean, con lenient, efficient 

Gravity Lamp* alee. Get cits- 
h»r. liberal term, tn airiiti. and detail, ^E^E

otourSTituL mum*om*
KADIffM. IASTUAN I00A1 Na. 1 frewa fj ■ 

W Jr. phWaa 3H «4Vj.flUlawckaw d 6 ! M
W luyaelyaar. L J|
f SUN UGHT CO.. ISB9 MwkiSi . Cwta*. U ^ M

BEAUTIFY YOUR HOME
OUR SPECIALTY: The decoration of 

small houses at small cost.
OUR MOTTO: It la the t 

money, that conn la 
OUR CHARGE: Nothing
“uR OBJECT: To please 
OUR KNACK: The but 

that count.
Anything 

Ing np you

Da
Toni

uae of color, not

for orders over

CÏvine of Ihlun

to know about fli
r home, aak 
HOUSE DECORATING CO
ST. NEW YORK. N. V We SB)

Write I
Çljiclets

REALLY DELIGHTFUL BelleviTHE DAINTY 
MINT-COVERED 

CANDY-COATED
CHEWING GUM

Referencei

m
GASOLINE ENGINES!

I* to SO H.P. 
y Mounted end Traction

It rough ot 
-ruing ahI

Valley Cr

SWI

V
HighestWINDMILLS

.■aw tiemi, Faaape, Tanks, Btc

COOLD, IHAPIEV & MUIR CO.. HI S. PHI
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CREAM WANTED"F CREAMThe Makers' CornerS"
BfST
BUTTER,

Patron. of Summer Creameries end 
( heOMe Kaclorle*. We wen l your Cream 
during the winter month». Highert 
price* paid for good cream

Drop «1 * ran/ for pmrtirtilart
Guelph Creamery Co., Guelph. Ont.

k Butler end Cheese Mahers ere In
vited to send contribution! to thli 
deportment, to nsk question! on 
matter! relntlnd to cheese making 
mill to suggest subject! for discus-

Markets havead vanned and we are now 
paying War Prices for Good Quality

We need youre-write ue loans supplied

Toronto Creamery Co., Ltd.
IS Church It, TORONTO

Some Hot Shot When wrltlug to advertineni ray you eaw 
their advertisr-ment in Pitrm and Dairv

We all make mistake*. anil occa
sionally it does us good to lie told 
about them. The following para
graphs are from an address of Mr. G. 
G Publow, Chief Dairy Instructor for 

———1^—————- Eastern Ontario, in which he talked 
I 1IJ p in 1 heart-to-heart fashion with the
* I *1 W I Eastern Ontario dairymen who com-1 ne decret 01 p"”1 hi,‘ .

2 J I “We need to wake up to the serioiis-
0 I I . . A neea of the green cheese situation In

IT many factrriee that I have visited we
*" V-L XJ LA- V oould not find cheese over four or five

^ J * e (leva old. Such green cheese reaches
") 1 Montreal in‘the very worat condition

iTl Ck K "I 1 Q and age for trying We tell the boys
Ij j X. V what ia right, but they go away anil

1^ 1 1 do just exactly what they know, and
J I X I J . I what we tell them, ia wrong They
T Mf2* 1^1 l| "I complain about had weights and rind
U Iv/vUlW U going wreng, but these are defects due

to green cheeae.

Wtiidsof
Patty Sali
____________________________ ,/g

■i

The Three Top-Notchers
The tremendous popularity of the Renfrew Standard gasoline 
line is proof of the satisfaction it is giving. No engine could 

a large sale unless it had exceptional merit. And when 
one you’ll know why. No trouble to start it. No crank

ing necessary, no matter how cold the weather. Can be regulated 
as closely as a steam engine. Very little water required. Nothing 
complicated. Easy to understand. Ruggedly built, yet highly fin
ished. Complete description in our engine catalog. Write for it.

attain such

od,

“We ehceee makers should have a 
little higher ideal for our occupation 
If we don’t get this ideal we won’t 
**ork up. We should all he inspectors 
of our own work Don’t wait fer the 
inspector to come around and find 
fault. Look foy the faults yourself 
If you hear of a neighboring maker 
who ia doing better than your are. gr 
and see why it ts and then go home 
and imitate him.”

]

» suhseetion in the Dairv In- 
Act deals with the weight of

hotter as put up in prints or blocks 
This suhseetion rend* as follows: “No 
person shall sell, offer, or have in his 

ion for sale, any butter meuld- 
t into print*, blocks, squares 
unless such prints. Mock* 

or pats are of the full net 
weight of one-quarter pound, one-half 
nound. one pound or two pounds at the 
time th-y are moulded or cut Noth 
ing in this paragraph shall he held to 
apnlv to hotter in rolls or lumps of 
indiscriminate weight as sold by 
farmers." _____

The lop-notchrr among cream separators is surely the 1915 
Model Standard. Here is a machine with a remarkably vide mar- 

gth. of over capacity, and with interchangeable bowls, 
hat size. This interchangeability is attained by making

AE gin of strem 
no matter wh 
all capacities with 
and gearing. This frame is built

Tonight SS 5
size frame

strong and rugged enough to sup
port gearing heavy and powerful 
enough to drive a 2.000 pound capac
ity separator. This means an enor
mous margin of strength and safety 
,,n the 860 to 1.000 po

charged nothing extra 
Neither do you 

pay anything extra for the over ca
pacity feature, though it means 
that with the Standard you 
211 per cent, faster and stil 
close as with other 
when skimming at 
the Standard establishes records 

r catalog 
results at

CREAM
We say least and pay most. 
Money talks.
Let ours talk to you.
Write NOW.

*.r. und machines,
and you are 
for this feature.Balancinir the Ration of the 

Dairy Cow
ration meets .ill the require 

ments of the scientifically balanced 
ration and has a nutritive ratio of 1 
to ft 97. In calculating such a ration 
it is well to have before one a price 
list of all the common, concentrated 
feeds on the market. We may find 
that by substituting one foodstuff 
for another we will still have a ration 
that balances properly, is not too 
bulky, and which will cost less. The 
fluctuations for market prices of food 
stuffs mav make it advisable to 
change the constitution of the ration.

It would hardly be practicable for a 
dairyman to work out an exactly 
balanced ration for each cow in the 
herd, as each cow must be fed a little 
differently in proportion to the 
amount of milk that she produces. 
The best plan in practical work is to 
work out a balanced ration for a cow 
of average production, say 2*2 pounds 
daily, mix the grains in that propor 
tion and then feed the grains in pro
portion to the milk given, say- 
pound of grain to every three o- 
three and one-quarter pounds of milk 
Where the roughage fed is largely 
alfalfa the proportion of grain freo 
need not be so large.

Through a study of scientific feed 
ing the inexperienced man max avoid 
costly errors and become a skilled 
feeder in less time than the art could 
be learned in any other way,—F.E.E.

(Continu'd from
can skim 

1 skim as
I his

Belleville Creamery Ltd. separators. And 
its rated capacityReferences : Motion's Hank, Belleville

Write for latest separ. 
and records of skimminCREAM WISDOM Schools.Government Dairy

I he old statement that "no Higgling 
f 8ruree In January wlU retrieve the 

losses ol June" may be applied to 
' r.-em shipping Our prions have been 
lust a Utile higher than the rest 

I, rough out the peel rum ras r Dis 
-ruing shippers patronise us.

THE RENFREW TRUCK SCALE;s
self. Our scale book- 
d anywhere. Weighs 

pound to 2,000 
guaranteed.

lot itis another top-notcher. It soon pays 
let tells how And you can wheel it around a- 
anything alive or dead, small or large, from 1 
pounds. Strongly built, Government inspected,Valley Creimery of Ottawa, Ltd.

SIS Sparks SI.. OTTAWA. Ont.

i

i nSWEET CREAM
WANTED

Highest Prices paid through
out the yeer.

Writ0 for Particular* to

S. PRICE e SONS, LTD.
TODO.TO

The Renfrew Machinery Co., Limited
D Head Office and Worke 1 RENFREW, ONT. 

Agenciee Almost Everywhere In Canada
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R**»************###*****»g “MAPLE a LEAF*L-....EEL.J onircAKt A’-m
Gladd

Toronto. Monday. Not 9 The drain 
Growers' drain Company eeem to rain

JVXo, KTJi
wae declared on the year'* operations, or 
approximately 20 per cent A 10 per cent 
dividend was declared and the balance 
placed in the re» nre fund Purina the 
'ear the company handled 30 000.000 bnali 
els of grain Th- M ’nitoha doyemmen*

«su rsurja’a• at a time when reports of fall- dairy product, without linseed
n: " re common the suooeea of this cake.. On the larger firms, one

■ere cooperative mmnanr In hearten- to live thousand dollars a year is
expended in these cakes. In the

tiStHÇÿaSLB
I iniced Cakes a day, with a mix- 
ed feed of roots, oats, barley and 
mill feed. Sheep and milk cows 
both get Oil cake to the extent of 
shout 2 pounds a day.

Prof. Frank T. Shut!, M.A., 
Chemist of the Dominion Ex
periment Farm, Ottawa, submit
ted a table showing proportion-
■” ""'.s: "Mr*,a:,

substances in general

/w™, CPuik
Staff a Pmhtrrr/ Pat (Pal 

l inseed Cak» /W.la a si 
g? » : » 
gSS :: : : to 
ST : : 15:! 8 SB 
», : i : 8 «

Protein is the moat costly, ne
cessary and valuable element In

Qy MEAL rf)
waSssst/y
l FEED IT WITH \ 

EVERY MEAL

SÙFairbanks
MADE IN 
CANADA•ssr LAURIE IA Burn!

R. R.'np.SSÎ
▼ ‘

■ he market news of thr week from » 
fsrm etnndnolnt shnwi wh<“»«. oats nod 
<vm on a «trongnr hsals. wl'h dslrv pro- 
dnoe and live stock ho'dlnr their own.

HI1
LYJ

The f"relire wh'->f «l'iistlon n'lwn't fee.
t"ree th«t are »et|efec‘crr to th" ehfnner 
mhe "dreeees th**t fetsht V«T" been ev.
noefed hew-ver h-Te t-nen hcM down l»v 
th" knowledge th"t n»i*l«m txeneht evtee. 
a ye'v esrtr |n the sc» on and that ttinlr 
future renn|re*nents may not he iyr. of 
No. 1 Northern In now filleted nt It*': 
No *. *1 "S’ ' : n-w crop, 2c less : Ontario 
wheat. *1 08 to «1 11

£IM«F (l»il»«
On*s are In wtro"""*t de”"nd of nn-'hl-v 

on the trr-iln mirkef Onrn h"S ed
Ms1t|nw hnrlee |s n»"vl"" I’nwh owing |« 
i* bell ved. to me latent e*rrHng ever n 
Minply of grnln from Isa* ye-r Hunts- 
t’one: Oof* C.w. X". 2. «V- No 3 Me : 
com. 82' c: pe-e. *1 15 'o *1 95 r-e P5 • to 
8*c: malting 66o to *9e; feed 65- to 67,- : 
buckwheat. 6fln to 7flc Mon*ms| onota- 
•‘o"g nr», O-ts. r W No 3. «’"c: oft» 
No 1 feed fllHc; local whl' 54c to She-.

irlev molting, 74c to 76c.

rvee every power pur- built during the past 35

deuce of their dependability. HOEaiy to operate, 
simply and durably made, 
reliable at all times and four Hull 

and wlnnc

Many typeennd powers. Ver- 
and * «I a H ona ry° - ! "to j<$0 ivp!*will run on cheap fuels.

Of the 160.000 Falr- 
banks-Mo

Send for free booklet, “Farm SaS*rse Engines

|;§The Canadian Fairbanks • Morse Co.» Limited

W^..£==-

Fl>up8rtmi*ntal Hoii" for Mechanical
Two eons 
•uni <>f Ch

cow to mi 
and 29 Ibi

a daughte 
day. ^*eo|

Prince, wl 
cord* ovei

hull and < 

.licking ti

CHAS. E.

m,nu i Beautiful aasorlmeats of Xmas. New Year. Birthday. Greeting and Art Cards in packages
Send in your rd.-r NOW for a package of cards to sell and win, ABSOLUTELY PEEK, nny one 

of our heauliful Premiums, which include Varcing Seta. Boy. Tool Cheats. Hold lewel l asea, be .utiful

- .■■;>.^:rfM5;Æ'rTîrrrï«Tir^'.; £l:
little bit of pleasant work in your spate time.

When s. nding in cur order lust any, "I saw your ad. in the Farm and Dairy and would like to sell 
your card - and win a Premium FRBK We will then send you a package of cards and our Big lllua-

corn. 84c: ha MILL FHCD*7*
Bran I* quiet owing to rul'd weather, hut

SsTJurrarwoSiri 8 8 s
GGs'0\ND POULTRY 

K.gg» are In steady demand at the prices 
noted last week M'holee-ilem sell to the 
trade as follows New laid in cartons. 36. 
to 38c: aelecta. 31o to 32c; freah gntheiv.1 
29c to 30v: ntorage. 28c to 29c Montrée I

I’oultry quotations Live spring chick- 
f»lin. 16c to 12c; old fowl. So to lOr : ducks. 
8c to 10c ; geese, 8r to 9e : tnrkeya. 13o to

'■ •-! 'I,mi

,

fWE PAY HIGHEST PRICESJ MILITARY OVERCOATS , «astmHeavy Military Grey Overcoats, made of

irV'u"» «ru.»extra. British Army Blue Mellon Overcoats 
made from the xary beat Mellon cloth. Made 
as above. 85 00.

Khaki Overcoats with Capes, 82.00, 13.00

FOR RAW FURS MISCELLANEOUS
No 1 hay L« Him h1 re nt 916 to 916 50 

and down to til for No 3 haled straw. 
97 to 98 At Montreal No. 2 hay la 118 
to 91950. Potatoev here are 45c to 50c a 
Itag for Ontario's; 60o.for Nt ■» Brunswick's 
and at Montreal 60c.

>hA,'

1 2ïï.“;
cletr the-
7c °Mia

FBODUC
Were it not for the long oeaeon of non- 

production ahead of us there would he a 
tendency toward lower quotation» on but
ter The supply ia keeping un aurprisinglv 
well and there is but little opportunity 
for profitable outside shipment Whole
sale dealers In Toronto quoit» cnunnery 
prints at 29c to 30c : dairy prints. 25c to 26c 
and I Hikers, 20v to 23c. Af Montreal whole
sale dealer* quote choicest creamer» 27' a- _____________________
to 28r. seconda. 26',c to 26’.c

D 0 Si f H 0S S
are dosing nt a level that is eatisfactorv formerly AmS, now hear
to t he producer fi r lee of finest Wewtcrn distinctly every sound -
are reported to have been made in Mont even whisper» de not
real at IS1 and finest Eastern». 15'.c cape them. Their lie of

IIVE STOCK loneliness has end idand

ever, are not due so much to a stronger ca||y conatnictnl to
market aa to fln.-r quality In receipts that specialpurp -e.
ïïr^!î;i° ZTXoîZ îr.,."Æ, "IS WiUor, Common^en.^E« ^Drum.
hîrii‘hïdnitn',romf.,ltîivnw^ "'tVT IrtWOrinjrpeHw, N'™ In rv",."", '',™

« s s.sn.'ibnSK ssirisr to 'ran -, : l-
en -«JC Th-„ V » n.—18iwr Who™ 5°îïr.1.lîrtl!«^Sl

IÏ8 firs
sidération. „„ . marvelous résulta Common Sense DnimeMi-ngUF

Quotations Choice hea vy steers. 97 75 to en the nerves of the ear» and con- 
98 25; hindv s»«-cm. 17 75 to 98; bufchçr centrale the sound wavee on one .
steers, good 97 50 to 97 75 com. to med . point of the natural drama thus V. A
96 76 to *7 50; heifers. 96 to *7 75; choice successfully restoring perfect rw|l
cows. 96 50 to 97 <wm to good 95 to *6 60; bearing where medical «kill even vMWl
hn'cher hulls, 94 to 97.25 feeder*. 96 50 to fails to help. They are made of ,X1
9675; stockera. 94 75 to 96 50 and canner* a soft, erniitlied material, com- .11

Toronto i WimsmiMSSgw
SwAWWM S'ESSB-'Ssk'

Heavy Grey Army Blankets, weight 8|4 lbs. 
per pair 83.50.

F.nillah Brown Army Blankais, weight 615 
lbs., very best quality, per pair, $3.00. 

Military goods of all kind» In stock. 
Money returned If not eallefled.

We receive more shipments 
of RAW FURS than any 
five houses In Canada. A SP

WHY? to DecernA W. LYNES & COMPANY, army c «track ^
Dopt. F.D Ml Kln» W , TORONTO

WE SATISFY 
OUR SHIPPERS.

j

V

FREE INKEBMi

Laki
"HALUM'S TRAPPERS GUIDE” ‘

66 pegee. Engliah or French
“HALLAM’S TRAPPERS SUPPLY

pjjrjwmi**<xsr
"j

JohannaCATALOG" 26 psgoa illustrated—and

-HALLAM’S RAW FUR QUOTATIONS’*
e. r. oaWorth $50.00 to any Trapper

BULLSGUNS, TRAPS, ANIMAL BAIT 
and MANUFACTURED FURS iirMalaet Cs

- luHur 1

BROWN

at marvelously low prices
WRITE TO-DAY----- ADDRESS

Tm KING SI
11

r»»<lM

OSEPITHE LARGEST IN OUR L
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*5.25 to ft; Jtouvj 
*6: full*. $1 to $4.

■beep and bucks. 14 to 
Hog* dropped below the 

the^week, but are
AYRSHIRES Auction Sale• *7 mark during 

again quoted 17
BI TTER ANIl CHEESE

Napanie. Not 4 Cheese boarded 600 
bole.. all sold at 14'„e
u2"AT:i."S.V « StiTti PT ^

liilHïi 35
aid 12 1516c.

or
Head of 35Pure Bred

H olstein - Friesians
Burnside Ayrshires ..srær:; arnSLi; te æ
-2”7.1£u"&ts £i,-.a.4S3 ,Ata..0S".SS' » 'Srxri
or Canadian bred, for sale. 14 '3-16c.

bong Distance Phone In house Cowansville. Que., Nov 7 At the Dairy

sritte sr
Belleville Nov. 7 -Offerings. 1.150 while : 

sale». 900 at 14’io. Balance refiuud at

Victoria ville. Que.. Nov. 7. At the

HOWICK. QUE. AT

HOLSTEINS Rosedale Dairy Farm
GRIFFIN’S CORNERS

On NOVEMBER 18th, 1914OUR FARMERS’ CLUB
Correspondence Invited

This is a model young herd with good backing. There 
has never been a tester on the farm, so what you buy 
is to your advantage. This is the first time that 
of King Johanna Pontiac Korndyke have ever been 
offered at public auction in Canada. Most of the cows 
are in calf to King Segis Posch Veeman, the balance to 
Segis Prilly Veeman, two of the most promising young 
sires in Canada.

Write for a Catalogue any time after Nov. 5th, to
/ 6^^^ ~ ,0/i m°nth* 9'V,n °” aPProued bankable paper with diecount

NCE EDWARD ISL
OR SALE-A Kt gist en-d Holstein Bull. KENSINOIXIN, Novi- h 

Tfani old. "iml hv Count Hcticcr- wnther nnd work Is well
?,e,'dd, LTkcd^.^rc :Su?u'.*s a.vr;
Htook getter Apply to Bos 1. Bronte, more than an 
Out. lug for notât

IN. Nov 2. It has been Ideal 
work Is well along There 

few turnips dug and crop Is 
erage The potato crop was 

more than an average Dealer* an- pay-

fe'ïrr, tu? JK
are plentiful, w

10.- to 12c Ilo 
d- mand.-T. O.ith no d' n

QUEBEC
Missisnuoi co..

FRELIOffSBlTRO. Nov. 2.—A considerable 
amount of plowing has been done, and the 
weather la still favorable for all field 
work lairge numbers of cattle are being 
■old on account of the scarcity of hay 
and the high price* that have been ruling 
Lately prlcia have dropped on all line* of 
stock and also on hav Stork hay la now 
selling at <11 to 112. The hog market has 
broken badly. <7 a owt. being offered this 
week —C, A. W.

FOR SALE
Two eons of Changeling Prince Joe. 
son of Changeling Butter Bov. who Is 
out of a eon of Changeling, the first 
<N>w to make 100 lbs of milk in 1 da.v, 
and 29 lbs. of butter In 7 da va. One 
from a Pontiac Heifer, the other from 
a daughter th it mi'l.ed 100 lbs. in one 
day Also Pontiac Butter Boy. one of 
the best bulls of the breed Prince's 
dam is a daughter of Tidy Abhekerk 
Prince, who hsa 5 daughters with re
cords over 30 lb*, in 7 dave. Stevens 
Bros., of N T., own the dam of our 
hull and expect her to make 30 Iha or 
over at next freshening Price deliver
ed 150 a piece This pair have been 
sucking two cow» all summer.

THE ROSEDALE DAIRY FARM
WM. 0. FORD, Prop.

GRIFFIN’S CORNENS, Oil.SASKATCHEWAN
SASKATOON CO.. SASH.

BUTCHER Nov 2 - Splendid weather for 
fall plowing and a great deal of It being 
done 111 fere produce high 
ceptlcn of hogs, which are very tow. 
Choice hogs, f.o.b. Winnipeg. 96 50 live 
weight ; potatoes. SI to SI.26 a l ush.: good 
butcher cattle scarce, her*» low S1S0 to

P.8. Orlffln’a Comers Is on 
Direct C.P.K. line from Toronto. 
Woodstock and Ingersoll, and 
farm la situa ted one half mile 
north of Griffin's Corners.

CMti. E. MOORE. PROTON ST'N.Ont.

HET LOO FARMS VAUDREUIL, QUE.AV0I0ALE FARM OFFERS
A Grand Young Show Bull, perfect 
individual, from Prldt of Orchard hill, 
a 27 lb sh- w vow. rlred hv Kind poe
tise Artie Canada: a'eo Yearlng sired 
hv the drent Kind Walker, 14 month- 
old da in first prise winner Weetern

TISH COLUMBIA
NEW WESTMINSTER CO.. B.Ç.

CHILLIWACK. Oct. 27 —October has been 
a lovely month for the farmer There have 
been no frosts, not even to kill the tomato 
vine*. Potato digging I* about over A 
few have shirtcd to harvest their root 
crops Apple picking will noon he general 
among the farmers. Pheaaant shooting 
opened on the 15th There appears to lie 
an abundance of these feathered creatures 
hut are very hard to shoot.—J. C.

HOLSTEINS
awj'BaoÆTcJïittaa as
room and will price them low If taken soon.

DR. L. de L. HARWOOD, Prop. GORDON H. MANHARD, Mgr.Also several olhere. six to twelv,- 
months, at lower prices We want to 
clevr the-e for n- w crop of 
lire offert-g at eoeetal price*

A C HARDY AYOHOAl! FARM. BR CKVItll ORT

I calves and

This 2 1-2 H.P. 
Imperial Gasoline j 
Engine for $54-50 I

I ■■■■■■RRI
PROVINCIAL PLOWING MATCH 

(Continued Iront pa fie 71
Hostrawscr. Woodhlll; Stanley Watson. 
A gin court. Harvey Coathup. Ellesmere 

Fifth class, etubble. hova under 16: Jiw 
Richards. King; Hector P 
Hi h cluse, riding 

Bunn.vhrook Farm.

Silver cup to oldeet pi 
Wm Milllken. Toronto 

Best team and equipment: W. O. War
ren, Rnnnvbrook Farm ; J. W. Piggot. 
Bunnvbrook Farm.

Youngest boy plowing, silk flag from 
Mrs. Kilgour: Hector Patterson. Dollar.

A SPECIAL OFFER
atteraon. Dollar, 

plow W G. Warren.
Of Cows, due to freshen from Sept. 7 
to December and some early in the 
spring Also 20 Heifers and an en
ure crop of Bull and II- Ifer Calves of 
this year a raising. Write to owman on field

Mere's the biggest Engine bargain In Can
ada. Hopper cooled, strongly 
powerful and guaranteed five years, 
more particulars Just

WM. H1GG1NSON constructed.INKEBMAN

L&keview Holstein» Send For Our Illustrated Catalogue. 
It is FREE.

Senior herd bull. COUNT HKNGF.R At the ..if” of°dairv HborHiorna. Hoi-
|V-IBTKRTJENHBNOKBVKLD8 TOD ITT Agrtou lîural ' cfdLjTl'.M wee*!* the |

DE KOL and G BACS FAYNS IND prie* were real lx d for the dairy Short- i
Junior bull. DUTOHLAND GOLAN borne. A hunch of beef steer* brought 13c I

THA Hilt MONA, a eon of TOLA NTH A a lb. which la almost. If not altogether ■
JOHANNA LAD and MONA PADLINE a record price The largest of theee ■
DS KOL weighed 1.800 lbs., and the bunch

Writ, for lurtW inlomtil»,, lo th„ gh.rU,„n,
E. F. OSLER, - BRONTE, Ont. were as follows : Lord Iford, yearling bull.

pm based by W II. Crowlhcrii. Welland

BULLS FIT FOR SERVICEUULLU III I VII WbllVIUk Harrington Record. two vear-old bull.
One aired by King Pontiac Artis Canada, leased for 10 months for 0175 

another hv prince Menr-rveld Pletje. the The Holstein* went •« follows: Bout sic 
ir.«iHt Canadian sire: T of hi* daughter- R tiler A Barber. Guelph. Ml ; Beauty's 

- hit-lor 2-vear-nM# have reoorda of over Lad 2nd. Anthony Gee*. Bt. Jacob’s 040 
!.. Miller eweh In T dsva We are also Tojtllla'g Lad. M Hudson. Guelph *42 50 
• i-y » Yonne H M Owe due In Oct Grade dnirv heifer* sold from *30 to Ml

Knows BROS. LYH, ONT. "hor"""n" lu<"

PDescribes different sixes In both air cooled and water cooled 
Gasoline engines, also contains Cream Separators. Grain Grind
ers. Farrters' Supplies, Stoves, Tools, Belt SiIng. Wire Fencing.

ng, Carpenters' Supplies. Plumbers' Supplies. Pipe, Rubber 
. Cotton Waste. Engineers' Supplies. Emery Orlndere, I 

Pumpsj Washing Machines. ■
B
I Implements. In 

fact everything for a farm
er and general contractor 

This valuable catalog 
will be sent FREE for the 
asking. Just dip the cou
pon nnd mall today.

Bargains In Everything 
for Everybody.

Please send me yuur Cat
alog, free of charge.

I Address....................

KK*. . . . . . . . . .
il€r 1/

aImperial Mfg. & 
Supply Co.,

5 Queen Street,
MONTREAL.

<9r|2
b-

Gladden Hill Aryshires
Two choice Built for sale from HOP 

cows. 10 and 20 months old. Sired by 
Tam O Menle. Dam of one a 10.000 In 
cow. Also Bull Calves from record cows

LAURIE BROS. ■ MALVERN, ONT.

LYNDENWOOD
HOLSTEINS

Two young Hulls fit for Service, and 
four Hull Calves from 6 to 0 months old. 
These are all from officially 

Inséra of dairy tests.
W. J. BAILEY. Hafieravllle. R.H. No. 1.

tested dams.

KING SEGIS, KING0F THE P0NTIACS. and the GREAT MAY ECHO
I am offering several grandsons of these great animale from mv High 

I-awn herd They are fine Individuals. 4 u> 15 trios old. and I am pricing 
them reasonable. If you are looking for young bulla with the richest of 
breeding come to High-Lawn Will meet vou at Peterborough bv appoint
ment Trip to mv farm onn be made iu 26 minutes.
OSEPH O’REILLY ENNISMORE P.O., ONT.
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iIJiUWIhWEi
£tÿj*y I

Paid Up Capital $2,000.000 \*OA/thsM 

Assets $5,000,000 ^-----/ ■
We Issue 5 Per Cent. Debentures for sums of $500 up to I 

$S,ooo for periods of five years up to ten years, as de
sired. This Is the safest, most convenient and most 
profitable Investment that can be found. Write for full 
particulars and our Annual Report.

DEBENTURES Western Canada Offers You
150,000

I Free Homesteads
On the lines of the

Canadian Northern Railway
STANDARD RELIANCE
MORTGAGE CORPORATION
Head Office. 82/88 King St £ Toronto

For booklet» end Information apply 
to the General Passenger Dept., 68 
fling St. Eaet, Toronto, or to any Agent Ü

FOR SALE AN! WANT ADVERTISING We have only a limited supply of 
those Al Quality Henry Boker Razors. 

They are being offered for One 
New Subscription to
FARM AND DAIRY, Peterboro

Holstein-Friesian Association of C. »da
Applications for registry, transfer and 

membemhlp. as well as requests for blank 
forms and all Information regarding THE 
r-^—an'g most profitable cow,
should be sent to the Secretary of the 
Association.

Peck, Kerr & McElderry THREE CENTS A WORD, CASH WITH ORDER
Barristers, Solicitors, etc.

415 Water St., Peterborough
1. A. Peek FD.Kerr V. J. MaClderry

FOR SALE—Iron Pipe. Pulleys, Belting. 
Kails, Chain, Wire Fencing. Iron Posts, 
etc, all alt**, very cheap Send for liât, 
elating what you want - The 
Waste and Metal 0o„ Dept. F.
Street. Montreal

:

W. A. CLEMONS, ST. GEORGE, ONT.

LOUDEN’S ARCHITECTURAL DEPARTMENT

FREE! Your choice of over 1,000 Bam Plans. Descriptive 
List sent free upon request and Plan mailed as soon 
as we are advised of your choice.

/
\ /
IE3-

Ri
elE

5lri' t!: »(«-

~jTii

in
:

5L —

c'tM.. n? —. 'rr*. a** ■r!T R ArchitecturalA
Department is under

thiî supervision of an expert 
barn Architect, and all plans 
prepared are passed by him 
before being sent out.

w

im :?rugs_;

ifl. a,
Write ua If you require special plans and speclflcatlons. 

FILL IN THE COUPON TO-DAY

Those who take advantage of this service are therefore 
assured of valuable assistance in the building or re
modelling of their barns. Many of the best barns 
throughout the Country have been built from LOUDEN 

plans, so in o. "ering you a free choice of our collection, 
we offer you a valuable service.

of horn plans, also illustrated catalogue 
line* ill which you am interested.

Supply me with y«

STEEL STALLS AND STANCHIONS 

LITTER CARRIERS 

HAY CARRIERS

BARN DOOR HANGERS 
HORSE STABLE FIXTURES

POST OFFICELOUDEN MACHINERY CO. - Dept. 42 Guelph. Ont.
4 I:** Everything for the Barn."

:
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